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Rabbi Leads 
"--:~ VJVJ Rescue 

, I'; I 

PHILADELPHIA ( AJP ! -A 
yeat-old rabbi was i n j u :· e d 
slightly this week after he halted 
a~ early morning service and led 
hilf minyan In an unsucces.sful at
tempt to dash through a. sh,--et of 
flames to the side of · MlS.· Fannie 
Berman, whose home is adj~er,t, 
to the synagogue. Mrs. Berman 
died In the blaze. .• ,· 

The rabbi, Irving Ebe~t,, of the 
Congregation B ' n a l Yitzchock, 
noticed the reflection of the 
flames as he co~ducted services 
at the synagogue at -6:30 A.M. 
Abandoning the service, Rabbi 
Ebert, at the head of his 15-
member congregation, attempted 
to reach the trapped woman. 

-Rabbi Ebert and his minyan 
were Joined by a motorist, Frank 

.Bdhkowski, as they neared Mrs. 
t"ilerine.n's home. The youthful 

rabbi injured his ankle when he 
attempted to kick down the front 
door In ·an effort to reach the 
woman. 

, H~ succeeded In openlzig the 
~ door ,t but neltl:\g Rabbi Ebert' nor 
· any <>f the- mlnyan were succ~~·s-

ful 0in moving through the sheets 
of flames to Mrs. Berman's bed
side. More than 45 minutes had 
passed before flremen were able 
to reach the trapped woman. She 
was dead when they reached her. 

Seeks to Rescue Kid 

Brother, Youth Dies 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)

Emanuel Mittleman, 17, of Flush
ing, L. I., was dead this week. The 
fourteen-year-old brother he had 
sought to rescue in a swirling 
storm In the mountains was safe 
and alive. 

Emanuel, with his father, con
cerned over the safety of young 
Daniel Mittleman, one of a trio 
of campers who were on a trip 
near Bear Mountain, scoured a 
forest area near Bear Mountain 
In search of the youngster. 

"You wait here," his son told 
the elder Mittleman." It's not 
20 minutes walk from here, right 
over that knoll." Emanuel waved 
goodbye to his dad and headed In 
the direction he believed his 
brother and friends were camp
ing. 

It was already dark In the 
·,woods. The storm Increased in 

'\iltensity. Mr. Mittleman waited 
t•i; hours for his son to return. 
Mt;imwhlle. re~cuers found the 
IJ$Slng Daniel comfortably seated 
arbund a campfire. 
, Emanuel, the campers Informed 

_fa.uthorltles, had made off to tell 
,: his fat her the good news ... that 

the boys were safe and sound. 
They last saw him flghting his 
way back to the main road where 
Mr. Mittleman waited. 

Searchers f o u n d Emanuel's 
body the next day. He had been 
fatally felled by the storm. 
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T echniori Speaker 

COL. J. R. ELYACHAR, na
tional president of the American 
Technion Society, will address 

- the Southern New England 
Chapter at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel on Thursday, Dec
ember 14, at 8: 30 P. M., It was 
announced · by Ludwig Regen
steiner, chairman of the Provi
dence or,-,,.nl.zatlon. Colonel 
Elyachar, . president of the 
Straight Construction Company 
of New York City, engineers and 
builders, will talk on "Israel, A 
3-Year Miracle!' 

J. D. C. Relieved of Cost 
In Transporting Refugees 
G JC "Clean-up Week" Starts Monday, Lis~ DetC!ils ot 
· "Clean-Up Week," beginning Ress, "if voluntary solicitors flnd '51 Agree:rnent 

next Monday and extending they cannot report in person dur-
through Dec. 16, wlll highlight De- ing the period from Dec. 11 to Bee. NEW YORK CITY (AJP )-The 
cember activities of the 1950 fund- 16. We, are anxious to comp\~¥' ~ur Joint Distributed Comm It tee , 
raising campaign of the General community-wide canvass . be:fJ.l e charged with the responsibility .-· 
Jewish Committee of Providence. the end of this month . In 7 or-tler and cost .of ~t ransporting J.ew:l('/i,·" 

With a total!af $740,000 in cash that we may report to -the United wan'tler~rs ' 'homeward to l isi:a!!~ 
_ and pledge~ 01' hand, GJC offi- Jewish Appeal exactly what addi- these many years, has 0 lieen, te ' 

cials were hopetul this week that a tional help we can extend it in, re- lieved ,of the transportation e , 0_ 

flnal flgure·tfi the neighborhood of sponse to its recent plea40,;_ f50,- penses under terms of the - 1~51 
$800,000 .mllftit be reached before 000,000 in cash before -Deb?>al~"' United Jewish Appeal agreemenJ':": 
the drive's official close. Alvin A. Sopkin, fiff!.C pre~ident, AJP -Jearned this week.- • 

"Every day is report day" will be this week declared: •'we enter a The JDC, mean~lillet soug_ 
the theme of> "Clean-Up Week" holiday season overshadowed by an . add1tional $3,000,000 In ~a 
and all campaign workers, with ominous developments on the in- ·limited emergency campaign to ·· 
uncovered cards stlll outstanding, ternational scene. Amidst this help foot the bill during tlie flnal 
are asked to contact linmediately gloomy background, the . shining months of 1950 for transpor.ta
all potential donors and report re- democracy of Israel stands out like tion of new immigrants from the , 
suits to ac · headquarters at 203 a beacon light. The Jews of Israel Middle East and Europe ~ Israel: 
Strand Building during the coming must have our help now to provide JDC officials explained that the 
week. for some 20,000 immigrants who Immigrant schedule has been es-
. Joseph W. Ress, drive chairman, pour each month Into the Jewish -~!ally heavy;; in r mon~ -

announc~d that arrangements State from Eastern Europe_ and the · "!'l 
would be made to pick up cards of Moslem lands. -· -mtgra otr to el. e on 
all workers who are unable to com- Joseph Galkin, GJC executive from several Iron Curtain govern
plete their assignments before the director, announced that no noon- ments to allow the migration of 
end of the week. day luncheon meeting would be Jews to Israel was given as 

"A phone call to campaign head- held at GJC headquarters during another reason for the stepped-up 
quarters will be appreciated," said "Clean-Up Week." program. 

Scene at John Marks Testimonial Dinner 
Under the new agreement, de

tails of which are scheduled to be 
announced at the December 16th 
National Convention of the 
United Jewish Appeal in Atlantic 
City <N.J.), the United Palestine 
Appeal would undertake the costs 
of transportation while J . D. C. 
would continue with Its other 
activities aimed at rehabilitating 
newcomers to Israel's shores. 
Unofficial reports set U.P.A.'s 
share of the flrst 55 mllllon dol
lars collected by U.J.A. In its 1951 
calljpaign at 67 per cent with 33 
per cent earmarked for~ J . D.C. 
An additional sum would be set 
aside for the third agency In the 
annual partnership, the United 
Service for New Americans. The 
U.P.A., it was said, would get 
87 ½ percent and the J.D.C. 12 ½ 
percent of all sums collected over 

John Marks, veteran Pawtucket commUDal leader, was honor
ed last Sunday night by friends and asoclates for his many years 
of service to the community and the Ohawe Sholom Synagorue. 
Shown above are, seated, left to right, Mrs. Samuel Cokln, John 
Marks, Mrs. John Marks, Mrs. Morris Espo and Rabbi Aaron 
Goldin. Standing, left to rlrht, Samuel Cokln, Abe Barnett, Mrs. 
Abe Barnett, Morris Espo, Mrs. Goldin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Elowltz. Photo by Marcello 

Rabbi Backs · 'Daily Worker' Ban 
NEW YORK CITY (AJA) -A 

lea.ding New York City rabbi this 
week came out in favor of the 
move by members of the News
dealers Association of Greater 
New York to ban the sale of the 
Communist organ, the "Dally 
Worker," from members' news 
stands in the flve boroughs of the 
city. 

The announcement that the 
executive board of the Associa
tion would recommend the ban
ning of the Communist paper at a 
meeting of the general member
ship followed reports that offi
cials of the organization might 
also consider banning the Yiddish 
dally "Freiheit," an alleged ex
treme left-wing publication. Any 

ban on the "Freiheit," however, 
would come later, it was learned. 
The group is presently concen
trating on the "Dally Worker" 
ban. 

In urging the banning of the 
Communist newspaper, the As
sociation's president W 1111 am 
Richter asserted, "it is the feeling 
of the board members at this 
time that the newspaper should 
not be sold to the public In view 
of the fact that It represents a 
party which Is subversive accord
Ing to the government edict." 

"Times are too critical," Rich
ter concluded, "to permit a lack
adais!cal attitude toward news
papers of this type." 

Contacted by the America Jew
ish Press, spokesmen for th e 

the U.J.A. 1951 total. -

Yiddish "Freiheit" said they were 
"proceeding with publication as 
usual" and that they were "sur
prised" at reports of any banning 
of the paper from the stands. 
"Life these days, "commented the 
spo1Fesman, "Is full of surprises." 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Beth-El to Vote 
On New Temple 

The congregants of Temple 
Beth-El will vote Sunday evening 
on the matter of approving the 
projellt to construct a new tem
ple. 

The building project will be the 
highlight of the al)nual m eeting, 
which will be held In the ball
room of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Dinner will be served at 
6 P.M., and the business meeting 
will begin at 8 o'clock. · 

Approval by the congregants ot 
the building project will mark the 
final step required before the ac
tual construction of the new 
temple is begun next spring. The 
board of trustees already has ap
proved the matter. 

FRATERNAL BOWLING 
The Providence Fraternal Bowl

Ing League will begin bowling on 
Wednesday, December 13, at 8:30 
P . M. at the Casino Alleys. 

2nd Annual Dessert Bridge 

Sisterhood Ahavath Sholom 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1950, at 8:00 P. M. 

Donation $1.00 

Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
Camp Street and ·Rochambeau A "Venue 

- PLEASE BRING CARDS -

Door Prizes 

FOR THE HOLIDAY 
F'or the family . . or fM your 
hostess, Durand 's candy always 
satisfies . . . by the box, or 
packed to your own c hoice! 
Candy - Nuts - Ice Cream 

DU RA N,D'S 
LEO J . BRENNAN 

742 HOPE ST., at Rochambeau 
181 WAYLA,_.D AVENUE 

JANE PAULA BERNSTEIN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Bernstein of 16 Lewis Street, shown at the age o! seven months. 

Photo by Gaberman Studios 

JANICE FAY KAUFFMAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Kauffman, of 146 Irving Avenue. 

Photo by Gaberman Studios 

KOSHER MEAT DEPARTMENT 

CHICKENS lb 3 2c 
FACT· S. 
OUR PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW! ll FOOi) VALUES t 

¼ f ALL KOSHER MEATS are KOSHER ONLY after the 
butcher r emoves the NON KOSHER FATS and the BLOOD
VESSELS, and only if the meats are RINSED prior to the 
expiration of the three days period. 

These are basic KOSHER LAWS and the WAAD 
HAKASHRUTH EMPLOYES A TRAINED SUPERVISOR 
to see to It that these basic laws are followed. The super
visor also watches that no DOUBTFUL OR TREIFA MEATS 
shall enter the butchershop. 

When a butcher Is not supervised he may be tempted 
to break the above basic laws, and to sell treifa meats or 
meats of doubtful origin, His display of Kosher labels Is 
no evidence that he sells Kosher. He may use old or false 
labels, as the public knows no difference between labels. 
Even the testimony of a dealer ( that the butcher buys from 
him Kosher meats) Is no evidence, as he may buy from the 
dealer only a part of his meats in order to have evidence. 
In short, when a butcher ls not religiously supervised, he 
may circumvent the kosher law In many ways, and he is 
tempted to do it because he saves, thereby, work and money. 

The . only Rabblnlc~I supervision In Providence ls that 
of the Waad Hakashruth of Providence. 

The following butchers displaying the Kosher Symbol 
are not under the supervision of the Waad Hakashruth : 

MILLER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

HOPE STREET 

DIAMOND'S 
MEAT MARKET 

CAMP STREET 
(signed by) Orthodox Rabbis and Waad 
Hakaohruth of Providence 

J r 

lIRVIN'G'Si 
I Super Market i 

597 NORTH MAIM STREET 

VERMONT MAID 

Pancake Syrup 
CREAMED 

Cottage Cheese 
( In heavy syrup) 

Dole Fruit Cocktail 
(wine herring ) 

MAnning 1-4755 

12 oz bot 24c 

lb 21c 
lge 2½ size 

can 37c 

Vita Party Snacks 12 oz jar 39c 
U. S. No. 1 

R. I. Potatoes ~ peck bag 30c 
- OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY - FREE DELIVERY 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

· ClaSslfied Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GA1pee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. 

ROOM FOR RENT for business glrl or 
woman. Kitchen privileges. Near bus 
line. Call morni,!'9~ J~ 1-8891. 

FLAT FOR RENT - East Side near 
Brown stadium. Lower floor. Seven 
rooms, oil heat, garage. $58. Write 1$.ox 
3034 stating size ..of family and chlld• 
ren's ages, etc.. • • 

FOR RENT-room for middle aged or 
elderly woman. Pleasant and quiet 
surroundings. Near Roger WIiiiams 

::~~~n~~t!~•;alrr~11•:.;~20F~rf~~r fl;;~ 
P. M. 

FLAT FOR RENT-36 Carrington Ave• 
nue. 3rd floor. Six rooms. Cell DE 

FJit38:i:NT - East Side, Rochamb~au 
Avenue. 4 room nat. Call UN 1-0815 
after 6 P. M . 

APARTMENT TO SHARE-Sumter Street 
off Broad for business woman. Call 
HO 1-9154 after 6:30 P. M. 

Push Interior Work 
At New Miriam 

Considera ble progress in the 
building of the New Miriam Hos
pital was reported this week by 
Henry Turoff, of Barker and Tur
off , architects, who is supervising 
the project on Summit Avenue. 

Although actual construction 
of the new building has been de
layed due to the war-inspired 
shortage of steel, Toro.ff pointed 
to the completion and near com::..____. 
pletion of work on the old Jewish 
Orphanage building, which wlll 
form a part of the new hospital, 
to back up his assertion that time 
has not been wasted at the build-
ing site since the ground was bro-
ken last June. -...--'i 

In---addltto , ::, m'ne'i'iroifnd .J, 
work has been completed for the 
new building and the foundations 
are in, Turoff said. H e noted that 
construction of the new part of 
the hospital is expected to begin 
immediately following arrival- of 
the steel, now scheduled for Dec
ember 15. 

All orders for equipment and 
material for the whole job have 
been placed, Turoff added, and 
a ll interior work is being rushed 
to completion. 

Cards of Thanks 
We, the daughters of the late MRS. 

FANNIE HORNSTEIN, wish to thank 
our relatives and friends for their 
kindness shown us during our recent 
.bereaV'ement. 

MONA ,and ESTELLE 

We, the family of the late DAVID 
SPAHN, wish to thank our relatives 
and friends for their kindness shown 
us during our recent bereavement. 

MRS. FANNIE SPAHN 
and FAMILY 

Louis Duskin 
334 Washington Street 

PL 1-1909 
HAND MADE 

MEMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrzeit Dates for 51 

Years in English and Yiddish. 

Max Sugarman / 
Funeral Home ' 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR . 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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CTOP SMOKING 
t he easy :way 

TRY NICO-STOP 
easant a nd stops the craving 
once. Money back guarantee. 
Ligget Rexall Drug Stores 

···············~ 
Chanukah 
Greetings 

To 
Our Mony Friend,s 

And Customers 

May You Enjoy a 

Very Happy 

Holiday Season 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PAINT CO 

94 Empire St GA 1 3378 

BOW-LING 
EMANU-EL BOWLING 

by Joe Prim ack 

Spares and strikes were a dime 
a dozen Monday n ight as record 
after record fell by the wayside. 
Morr is Wa ldman 's Cubs broke 
both t he team high three and sin
gle wit h 1609 and 589 r espectively. 
Shern Price broke t he high single 
with 389 on strings of 128, 122, 
and 139. He now h as t he season's 
average of 122. 

Henry Ma rkoff also ha d a three 
of 385, followed by Milt Wint
ma n 's 379 . Wintma n broke the 
season's high single with 156. 
Other good threes were Leo Mil
ler 375, Joe P rima ck 375, Miles 
Goldberg _357 , Lou Chase 371 , Abe 
Press 352, J ack Orchoff 363 . and 
Mark Weinberg 350. Good singles 
were Wintma n 156, Weinberg 147 , 
Pr imack 140, Miller 144 , Price 
139 a nd Markoff 137. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
by Jerry Freiberg 

The league-leading Hornets in
creased their firs t-place Margin to 
four games by blanking the slump
ing Indians, 4-0. The second-place 
Barons maintained their slim one
poin t edge on the Eagles by tyin g 
them , 2 to 2. The Bisons moved 
in to the firs t division by dumping 
t he Bears, 3 to 1. The Mohawks 
won their firs t m a tch of t he sea
son , walloping the winless Flyers, 
4-0. -

erry Freiber g set a new h igh sin

Luncheon Cha irman-

SMITH 
T h e t h ird annua l d o n o r s 

lun cheon of the Providence Heb 
rew Day School will be h eld at 
t h e Narragan sett Hotel on De
cember 14 at 12 o'clock. Dr. 
Trude Weiss-Rosm a r in , ed itor 
of t he J ewish Spectator Maga 
zine and the Edi t or ial columnist 
of the New Palestine, will be the 
featured speaker . Her topic, .. At 
the Crossr oads of Jewish Des
tin y," is of vital impor tan ce to 
every J ew in the Community. 

Mrs. Arch ie Smith is ch air
m a n of th e affair a nd Mr s. Wil 
liam Braude is m istress of cere
monies. 

At the last lneetmg of the Re- A regular m eetmg of the Lt. 
NAME CHAIRMAN- I BLOOM AUXU.IAR Y 

back-Wms~n Post 406, J ewish Leonard Bloom Auxilia ry 284, 20. 
War Veterans , Robert Shaffer was with Ma x Miller of the Veterans "3 
appointed chairma n of the com- Administr a tion as guest speaker . ;; 
m i ttee in cha rge of the Ball to be Plans a re being m ade for t he a n
held next spring. Sumner P earl nual br idge, wh ich will be heid ~ 

inducted mto the post. som etim e m Ma rch . O ----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.,-_-_-_-_-_-:.,-_-_____ ~--- g 
l"l 

~ 
l"l 

The Perteet Gift for 
EXPECTANT MOTHERS 

gle standard of 147 and a lso had ------------

Is there an Expecta n t Mother am ong your friends or rela 
t ives; Here's a gif t to really express your t houghtfulness at 
t his time and Jong after the ba by is born. For wha t grea ter 
boon to a neW mother is there, than our modern , scien tific 
diaper service tha t will brin g h er a regula r supply of soft, 
white , fluffy, steril ized diapers when an d as she needs them 
m ost . Ca ll or use the coupon below to learn just how in
expensive you can give her this m ost though t ful of gifts
A DIAPER SERVICE OF R. I., INC. GIFT CERTIFICATE. 
Absolutely No Obliga tion! 

the nigh t's h igh three of 339. Burt 
Himelfarb was r unner-up for the 
evening wit h 309. Howls LaPidus 
scored 307 and Lloyd Turoff 302. 

Other good singles were credited 
to Al Sta llman 118, Himelfarb 116, 
LaPidus 114, a nd Milt Za lk 11 1. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
BOWLING 

by Joe Primack 
The Ya nkees. by s p Ii t tin g . 

ma intained th eir 3 game margin 
over the second place Tigers. T h e 
Reds, who were tied for second 
place, were rudely jolted by the 
next to the cella r Red Sox for 
four points. 

Th.e surprise of the even ing and 
one of the biggest surprises of 
the season was Sherman Green
gus. who had high three and high 
single fo r th e .evenin g, 345 and 
129 respectively. Sherm is averag
ing only 86 this season but h e 
was king for the night. 

Other good threes were I. Za t 
Joff 334, Mort Klibanoff and 
G eorge Follette 327 , Ha rold Levin 
324, and Justin Robinson 321. 
121 , Al Zawatsky and Joe P r i
mack a t 118. 

POST 23, JWV BOWLING 
by Al Woolf 

The match of the night for 
second place gave Joe Dicken 's 
t eam 3 poin ts against Morris 
Rodin 's team . Aa ron Soren's 
first place team took 4 points 
from Al Woolf's t eam . High 
singles , for the night were Aa ron 
Soren 124, J oe Dickens 116. 

WEEK OF DECEMBER 4--IN PERSON 

STEVE MILLS and CONNIE RYAN 
T hose 2 Great Com ics Held Over 10t h Big Week 
AND ! A STAR STUDDED SUPPORTING CAST 

Featurlnr ALPHONSE ANTONELLI And His C-Notes 
2 Shows--9 : 30 and 11 : 30 -· Never a Cover Charge 

- AMATEUR NITE EVERY THURSDAY -

Cha rlie S tearn 115, Al Woolf 112, 
a nd Bill Boslovitz 111. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
BOWLING 

by Lillian Greengus 
Mildred Pivnic 's tea m, r emains 

in first place by coming up wit h 
a new h igh t ea m single of 548 , 
and also a n ew high team three 
of 1602. Flo Tilles captured high 
three for the night with 307. 
Arlene Slack rolled high single of 
118. 

Telephone: PAwtucket 5-5522 

,-- DIAPER SERVICE OF R. I., INC. ---------------, 
I - 1040 ch·a rle s St reet, Pawtucket, R. I. I 
I Pleatt let m e know the rat~• fo r this wonderful tttvicc. N o oblication. I 
l I I ...... .... I 
L_ ADDRESS ..... . . ................ . ............. . ........ ..•........... . .... . CITY ..... . ..... .. ... . ....•......... . ...... . . _J 

SPECIAL 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

Celebrating Our First Year at 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
WE ARE OFFERING TO -OUR MANY CUSTOMERS 

WHO MADE THIS PAST YEAR A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS 

10 to 20%off 
Al.L MERCHANDISE IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

Let us help you SA VE on your 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
COME EARLY FOR A SELECTION FROM OUR 

COMPLETE LINE OF DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

MERRIAM ' s 
18 South Angell St. 

OPEN 
(Opp. W ay la nd M~nor) Wayland Square 

FRIDAY EV ENINGS UNT IL 9 
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Larof'Jn J 
Gift a nd Yo rn Shep 

716 HOPE STREET 

TE l-SU5 

• 
Extends Sincere 

Best W ishes to A ll 
For A M.ost -

Hopp Chonukoh 

• 
Our selection of GIFTS 

is now complete 
for e•ery member of the 

family 

= So.ci,d:f/ Jltid lt.JllJlR W 

Yelra-G<>ld.smith I ma.need -.nth orcilids and step.. I 
M.iss Betsy Rosalyn Goldsmith. hanotis. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. - · l-00 Miss Estelle Goldsmith. sister 
J . Goldsmith of w a r r i ng t o n of the brid e . ..-as maid of honor I 
SU1eet. became the brid e of Ben- and =re a go= of pink net and 
nett Lesser Yem>. son of Mr. and satin ,nth a net s tole and pink 

, :\!rs. Joseph Yei:ra of m;ca, N . Y _ satin cloche. She earned a cas-

1 
a t a 6 o "clock candleli.__ghl cere- cade of pink roses. 
mon., held in the ballroom of the M:t. ~dney Goldsmith. brother 
Na.rragan..s,eti Hotel on December of the bride . ..-as best man. shers 
3. Rabbi Morris Schussheim olli - ..--ere Paul Gershict of HoilsTix>d. 

I cia led. Calif.. Burton Cha.rren.. La v.--rence 
The bride . giYen in marriage by Krohn. Meyer Pink and Solomon 

her fa ther . ..-as go1J'1led in pink MichaeLson. all of Utica. and 
pear slipper satin. en lrBlll.. de-- Jerome Horo'ilira of Prondence.. 
si.,aned ..-ith fitted bodice and long After a recep tion in the ball
sleeYes. A h eadpiea, of matchlng room. the couple left for Florida 
satin held her fingertip ,·ei] and and Hanma.. They ,nil make therr 
she carried a whlte prayerbook h ome at 29 Ontario S treeL 

- Feled at Shower 
Miss Miriam Sheinberg 

tC...ntinued on l'q-e 8) 

FOR SALE 
Genuine 

ENGLISH MAHOGANY 

CHARAK BREAKFRONT 

wner ill sac ri f ice 

C<>II PL 1--8S19 

:;--------------------------. 

15~,sa 
W rne.Ls Annountt Birth 

Mr. and Mns. Sidney Werfel of 
Ii Country Club DriYe. Mont-
gomen·. Alabama. a.n.neunce the 
birth of a son. Gem.Id Ho...-ard. 
on Deccmber I. Mrs. Werfel is 
the former Miss Ruth M . Kilberg 
of Pron dence. Mrs. werre1·s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kil 
berg or 13 Miner S treeL are at 

MISS ESTA E. G-ORDOS 

33! W estminster S L 

CLEARANCE SALE 
* Dresses * Suits * Coats * Millinery 

FOR YO 'R HOLIDAY FEST/J /TIES 

Choose one of our 

Ca liforn ia 

Fo rma ls o r 

Coc kta il Dresses 

183 WAYUN.D AYE .. W.lYl . .AN.D SQUARE 

THE SOUTJf PROVIDENCE 

HEBREW CONGREGATION 
Exttnds Its Heartfelt Thanks arid Appreciation 

To the Following Firms and lnd iYiduals 
Whose ContTibutions and Assistance Made Our 

Annual Meeting Last Sunday Night 
Such a Success. 

Snell's Bakery 

Dave M iller's 
De licatessen 

Leo Diwinsky 

Joseph Grossman 

Un ion Bakers 

Stony Brook 
Turkey Form 

Greene T oboe co 
Company 

Fred Spigel 

Jacob Felder 

Mox Z inn, Berry's Liquor Store 

Narragansett Hotel Brayton Co. 

Roya l So les Company 

Morr is T olch insky, 
for h is g ift to o id the Congregation to 

Burn the M.ortgoge. 

Officers o nd Di l'fftors 
Soutft ProYiclence Hebrew Congregation 

I present ,;,;;ting ..-ilh therr daugh
ter and son- in- ls ...- in Mont 
gomery. 

S-uUons An.nou:ntt Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron SUt l-00 of 

96 Gallatin S treet announce the 
birth of therr first child . Jel!re, 
Ltt. on No'l'ember Tr. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mn;. Harry 

llr. and Mrs. Barney Gordon 
of DetnliL llk.h i:,u,. formerly of 
Proridentt.. announce the en
pKeJDent of their daug-h te.-. 
Esta Elaine to Edw-&rd Charles 
Bloom, son of llr. and llrs. Har
vey Bloom of DetroiL 

lllss Gordon is the uand
daaghter of llrs. "- Finn= 
of Prortdenee. 

llr. Bloom is a graduale of the 
UniTer-si ty of lfichi:in and is 
affiliated with SiKma Alpha llu 
Fraternity. 

The eou:ple ..-ill be married on 
Dttembe.- ts. 

Zelrucker and Mr. and Mrs. Sam- spend the winter in San Antonia.. 
uel sunon. Texas. 

Chanukah Sapper I Sopki.ns AD.noun(" Birth _ 
A Chanukah supper ..-as served Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W . Sop!;jn 

at the Decem.be.r 2 m eeting of the of Wesq,on. _ Co.nnec.ticuL an
Esther Schleifer Pamils Society nounce the birth of a daughter. 
held ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. Debra Beth. on No,ember 21. M!! 
Gordon Schleffer 52 Cillfdale temal grandparents are Mr. and 
A,·enue. Cranston.. Games ..--ere Mrs. &. Max Weiss of Panucket. 

206 WA YL~ A VENUE 
JAckson l -?-ro6 I played and prizes a...-arded. The Paternal grandparents are lli. 

nen m eeting will be h eld on Sun- ~an:'.'..'.'._d__:Mrs.~· :'..:'.:_.:_H:'e.nry'.::'.~So~p~kin::'.'. '.'.....':of':'......'.R;".:·~ctg:::_'.'.:e-~===========::::: 

da y _ January 7. a t the h ome of • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I :\!rs. Ma..-. &hleif er of Carrington ., • 

A,=~~-a;-~~~~berg f Tomorrow's The Night ~ 

¥~§1;1::~~ f The CANDLELIGHT COTILLION f 
the former Miss Libby Kape)ow. : • 

Br-eslers Ban Son • • 
Mr. and Mrs.. '.\I.a.."'( Bresler of • Wayla nd Manor • 

44 Junior Street. New Bedford. • • 
Mass... announce the birth of a • D emb g 1950 • 
son. Kevin Hershel. on No,ember • ec er , •• 
13. Mrs. Bresler is the former • 
Miss Gertrude Lipman of New • DA Cl G 8:30 - 12 MUSIC B ED DREW •• 
Bedford. Paternal grandparents • 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bresler • DOOR PRIZE - •• 
ofPro~~= • • 

.?lNI An.ni.ersa.ry • Donat ion 1 . 25 pe r person • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira K ulman cele- • 2 .00 per coup le • 

braled therr 23rd wed<ting an.ni - • • 
versary on Wednesday. No,ember. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
29. I Birthday Part:, 

A S...-eet Sixteen pa.rcy ..-as 
given on NoYember 25 in honor of 
Prima Krasner. Those attending 
the parcy ..-ere : Adele &hector. 
Rhoda Chorney . Shirley Galer. 
Seena Solr.olow. Doris Krieger. 
Fred BroVi"Il. Dave Brody. Bob 
Katsvi t&. Marvin Ka.ssed. Gerald 
Malde,i er and Ho...-ard Levi. 

In New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Bloom . 

formerly of 36 View Street. ha ,e 
moved into lhei.r ne..- hom e a t 111 
Roger Wlllia.ms Clrcle, Cranston. 
R. L 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Davis. 

758 Cnlns\on S treet. &nn0unce 
I.he bl.rt.h or a da ughler. Ellen 
Barbara. on No,ember 21. Mrs, 
Da Vis ls I.he ronner Miss Rosalie 
Le.,.,.. 

Lean for Tu:u 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kata of 

Broad S treet left la.st Pr!day \o 

- ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR -

t#LhJA~~ ~'if.W YfAR$ EVE 
~:;· PARTIES 

Sandwiches (on trays} s 23 
per hundr-ed 

COMPLETELY GAR~,SHED Al'l'D DECOR."-TED 
Also : Salads. Hors D"Oeu,-res_ Roast Turltl',s. Pastries. Etc. 

Catered or Semi-Catered 

Kosher Catering Service 
9S ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 PL 1-3125 



CENTER LECTURER 
Professor Abraham J. Heschel , 

noted lecturer and philosopher, 
will be guest speaker on Sunday. 
December 17 at 8: 30 o'clock at 
the Jewish Community Center. 
Mr. Heschel wrote the book, "The 
Earth is the Lord's". 

Y ou'II Always Find the 
Choicest Delicacies at 

SIEF'S 
DELICATESSEN 
S8S No. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 

Our Corned Beef Is Fresh 
Cooked Twice Daily 

· Try Sief's For Sandwiches 

BY POPULAR REQUEST! 

John Parolisi 
(associated with Napoletano 

Restaurant, Narragansett .Pler) 

announces the opening of 

MARCONI'S 
PIZZERIA 

200 Atwells Avenue 
near Dean Street 

ALL KINDS OF 

TOMATO PIES 
(Pizza) 

SOFT DRINKS, COFFEE 
WE DELIVER 
Call GA 1-2747 

THEY'RE DIFFERENT! 

Around Town 

Woonsocket 
by Rhoda E. Golkin 

Sunday afternoon, Decemben 3, 
a tea was held in honor of the 
forthcoming marriage . of Miss 
Elise Aber , daughter of Rabbi 
and Mrs. Felix Aber. in the vestry 
of the Synagogue. Miss Aber is 
the flnance of Sidney Abtergut 
of Bolivia. The marriage will 
take place in January. 

AZA Plans Dance on Dec. 23 
An informal dance will be held 

on December 23 by Irving Harold 
Rosenberg Chapter, AZA, it was 
decided at a meeting of the young 
people's group last night at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

The dance will be held at the 
B'nai Israel Synagogue under the 
direction of Lawrence Katz, David 
Kamoroff, ilan Simon, and the 
Misses Jacqueline Schluman and 
Rhoda E. Galkin, members of 
the social committee. 

Peter- K. Rosedale, president of 
the Blackstone - Narragansett 
Region of AZA, wlll be the spea
ker at the meeting to b.e held on 
December. · 

The chapter initiated a fund 
raising project to build a recrea
tion room down stairs in the Jew
ish Community Center. 

The unit wlll be represented at 
the Regional Canela ve to be held 
December 17 in Worcester, Miss 
Galkin, vice-president, presided. 

Young Judaea 
The B'nai Israel Young Judaea 

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
Also . . . Bar~ecued Turkey On Order 

Let Halmar's Help You Plan Your Xmas or 
New Year's Eve Party Right! 

All Kinds of Sandwiches, Hors d'oeuvres, etc. 
You'll like our Semi-Catered Service 

HALMAR'S 
Delicatessen and Sandwich Shop 

778 Hope S!reet Call MAnning 1-328S 

Club made plans last Thursday 
night to present an amateur show 
some time during the last week 
of the · month. 

President Elaine Daniels wel
comed David Brown as a new 
member at the session held in 
the Jewish Community Center. 
He was named to discuss current 
events at the next meeting on 
December 14. 

Luncheon 
A Business Peoples Luncheon 

was held on Thursday , Novem
ber 30. The kitchen committee 
was in charge, and under the 
leadership of Mrs. Rebecca Bren
ner. 

TO ENTERTAIN 
Wileen Taber, young Providence 

singer, will entertain at th e 
Chanuka h party to be given by 
the Henry Burt Labor Zionist on 
Sunday, December 10, at 8:30 
P .M . at Temple Beth El. 

ATTENTION 
NEW Scientific Machine 

Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 
TAPES AND CORDS LIKE NEW 

• AVERAGE HOUSE BLIND 
• PICK UP a nd DELIVER 

• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
• 10 '¼- OFF CASH and CARRY 89c 

ALSO -

RE TAPING 
CORDI NG 
PAIRING 

TAPES GUARANTEED NOT 
TO SHRINK 

WHOLESALE -- RETAIL 
Commerdal Buildings - Mills - Institutions 

-CALL-

VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING 
and 

SERVICING COMPANY 
31 ESTEN AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtucket 3-S0l0 
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Copyri.ght- The Stylist Magazine 

for t7ose ~70 
LOVE LIGHT 

Awell-styled lamp with a carefu lly-tailored 

shade will often tie a nondescript ensemble ' 

together, setting off all the beauty and charm 

of other pieces. Choose your lamps with this 

in mind .. . at The Modern Furnitu re Company 

you will find on exciting selection of tradi

tional , modern or period lamps styled for 

every decorative- scheme 

Whether you' re thinking of lamps or fur

niture for your home now---0r "some doy"

come in and let us show you our charming 

new displays. Be sure to ask or write for your 

complimentary copy of Modem's magazine 

for homemakers, The Stylist, il lustrati ng.home 

furnishings for you who love the best . 

Modern ts open Mondays all day , Friday 
evenings untll 9 P. M . and Wednesdays 
untll noon. Other evenln&s by appointment. 

DEALER -MEMBER BY INVITATION OF THE GRANO RAPIDS FURNITURE GUIL D 

Featured Exclusively at M 
FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS - PHONE FALL RIVER 6 ·8291 

376 South M a ,n St . 
F a ll R , ve t , M,Hl> . 
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~ DR. BANICE FEINBERG 
Ill The Providence Chapter of 
~ Hadassah will hold its next 
Ill meeting at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
f3 Hotel on Tuesday. December 12. 
> at 2 P .M . Highlight of the meet
~ ing will be a talk given by Dr. 
Qi.. Bani c e Feinberg , pediatrician, 
Ill whose topic will be "'Medical Care = in Israel and the Role Ha dassah 
"" Plays." 

Dr . Feinberg, who held the 
rank of Lieutenant-Commander 
in World War II, is one of the 
founders and a past president of 
the Children's Heart Association 
of R . I. Last summer Dr. Feinberg 
attended the 6th International 
Congress of Pediatricians in Zu
rich, Switzerland, at which 2100 
pediatricians from all over the 
world were present. among them, 
21 from the State of Israel. 

BETH-ISRAEL SISTERHOOD 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Israel will spansor a party in the 
vestry of the Temple, 155 Nia
gara Street, on Tuesday, Decem
ber 12 at 8 P .M . Mrs. Aaron Cohen 
is the chairman and Mrs. Samuel 
Mistowsky is co-chairman. Mrs. 
Leo Greenberg is in charge of 
prizes, and Mrs. Oscar Klemer is 
ex -officio. 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS 
The first all -girl ping pong 

tournament was held at the youth 
lounge of the Community Center 
on November 28. Judy Kurtz of 
the Narragansett BBG was the 
winner, with Beverly Abrams of 
the Shalshaletts in second place. 
Both girls received gift certifi
cates from Mr. Kritzman , execu
tive d irector of the Center. 

Los Angeles $86 
Miami S45 

Brandeis Women 

Elect Officers 
Mrs. Louis I . Kramer was r e

elected president of the Brandeis 
Women at the second annual 
meeting of the Providence Chap
ter of the Women's Committee of 
Brandeis University. Other offi
cers elected were: Mesdames 
Charles Reitman, vice-president; 
Benjamin Rossman , vice-presi
dent; Greenbaum. treasurer: Ar
chie Fain , recording secretary; 
Abraham Adler, correspanding 
secretary ; Seebert J . Goldowsky, 
financial secretary and Arthur 
Levy, auditor. The executive com
mittee consists of Mesdames Wal
ter Adler, Bertram Bernhardt 
Alter Bayman, Arthur Einstein, 
Saul Feinberg, Israel Press and 
Morris Pritsker. 

Dr. Abraham Sachar, guest 
speaker, lauded the Providence 
chapter for its contribution to the 
new university. Mrs. Benjamin 
Rossman was chairman of a re
ception given for Dr. Sachar, Mrs. 
Saul Feinberg installed the new 
officers and Mrs. Bertram Bern
hardt was ch11-irman of the nomi-· 
na ting committee. 

Pawt. Hadassah 

Presents Play 
The Pawtucket-Central Falls 

Senior Hadassah held a dessert 
and play, "The Hasty Heart," on 
Saturday evening, December 2, 
at East High School. Proceeds 
will go to the child welfare pro
ject. Mrs. Abraham Horvitz was 
chairman of the affair. The com
mittee assisting her included 
Mesdames Morris Goldstein. hos
tess chairman; Robert Finn , tic
ket chairman: Louis Rubenstein. 
publicity chairman; David Hor
vitz, Abraham Cohen, Ben Sine! 
and Philip Hak, co-chairmen. 

HABONIAN OFFICERS 
The followin g officers have been 

named by the Young Habonian 
Club, which has now been in ses
sion for three months under the 
leadership of Gloria Shprecher: 
Rochelle Gladstone , president: 
Hope Priest, vice president : Ber
nice Gross, secretary, and Rose 
Kadsivitz, treasurer. The club, 
which meets on Wednesday nights 
at the Beth David Synagogue, is 
planning a Chanukah play to be 
held som etime in December. 

CENTER GRAPHIC EXHIBIT 

An Art Center graphic exhibit, 
spansored by the Jewish Com
munity Center, opened last Friday 
and will continue through Dec
ember 15. The show features the 
work of Ben Ari-, an Israeli artist 
whose ha nd colored etchings il
lustrate J ewish festivals a nd holi
days. The object of this exhibit 
is to suppart J ewish plastic and 
pictorial arts and to bring art 
into J ewish homes. 

PIIIN or SMOIUD .. LHn, Me1ty Regul1r Sl)le 

Shoulders LB 43c 
Al I LHn Fresh Ground Be.+ 

Hamburg LI 69c 
P0tlefhouH or N. Y. Sirloin 

Steaks M .. ., Corn F.d Steer Beef u 99c 
Fee. ~ Rump, Botton1 ef Round 

Roasts .... .., w .. t ... ,. Steer BNf LI 99c, 
l••,., RNHIIM •, s .. ., Cu,.d 

Sliced Bacon "' 55c 
=~8-'l-ood~...u= 
MACKEREL i:_, u 19c 
SCALLOPS F,". s. LI 69c 
SMOKED PILLOS F-. -T,.., LI 4 c 

1/ot q~ ~ d/.o«h 
Sliceil i• Sagar 

Strawberries LGt;~o• 49c 
Co.cHb•tied PuN J•kAI 

Orange Juice 2~~•s37c 
Sliced, F~ffll• 

Peaches LG~1t~ oz 2 7 C 

~h~ 

I, EVANGELINE 
MILK 

Fortified W,th Vitamin D 

4 TALL 47c -
CANS 

Finast FatM:y Florida Sections 

Grapefruit 20 01 19c CAN 

Fin11t Fancy York State 

Apple Sauce 2 20 01 29c CANS 
Mirabel Pu,·. Cape 

Cranberry Sauce 2 10¼ 01 25c JAJ>S 

FinHt Fancy Sliced 

Pineapple 20 oa: ~Sc CAN 

Sweetened or Un...,Mtened 

Grapefruit Juice 46 o, 25c CAN 
.Richmond Cut GrNn 

String Beans 2 19 OJ. 35c C,.NS 

FinHl Finey c, .. m Style 

Maine Corn 2 20 01: 29c CANS 
Jtachmond Fane, Medium Size 

Sweet Peas 2 200, 
CANS 37c 

Richmond or Yor Garden 

Sweet Peas 2 IOY,o, 
CANS 25c 

Fina,t Now E1111land Snl• 
2&oa: Baked Beans 2 CANS 39c -

Fina,t New Engtand Fnoril• 

Brown Bread 2 16 e& 33c c,.NS 

l'loa,t Fancy Quelity 

Ketchup , ... 19c BOT 
l'io111 Fancy Columbia Rm, 

Steak Salmon "1% .. 53c CAN 

Timber Lale Fancy AIHka 

Red Salmon lb oa 73c CAN ' 

Clm,dale Solid Pack 

Light Tuna 7 •• 29c CAN 

S...u1on'1 • Flav0tlul 

Chicken Fricassee ~;: 49c 
l-leinz • With Che"• 

Macaroni 2 15¼ff 33c CANS 

Campbell ', or l-lei,u 
3 R5G To~atoSoup 31c CANS 

Fi,1t National AU PurpoM 

Cheese Food L~~ 75C 
Dainty Dot 

Black Pepper ~ 39c 
Maine • in Oil 

Sardines 3 ~~,:; 20c 
Qoye,dale - Colo,od ¼ Lb. Prints 

Oleomargarine LI 26c PKG 
: Large Whole 

Dill Pickles e'b~ 25c 
i. Fancy Larp• Si29 

Walnuts LI 43c c,LL0 
Fancy Mixture 

Mixed Nuts LI 49c C,LL0 
New Crop Not.,. 

Apple Cider Y, &AL 37c JUG 
a.11.,;-

Paper Napkins 2 PJ~ 23C 

HOMELAND 

TEA I.AGS 
"'1 F,e,h Youne LHn Pig Pon: For Roesting 

P k L • . CIIIM £Joi Ill, l11d or OlnS LI 4rc • UoteHb,. LB 37c Sup .. b Blood ol India aod Ceyloo T NI 

PKG 43 PkG 15 
ol 48 C • ol 16 C 

FrHh Natrte L11g• For Poe,ting 

Chickens t½ to 6 LI,. A... u 49c Tonder Young SwNt . 

DUWN HADY fOI YHI OVIN Lb 65c lCarrots 2 e'J.: 21c 
Plump - All C.,ohilly S.lectod B,, Ou, Owo Poultry Bu,on Fane-,.._.,. E1111land Mclntooh or S.IIM,, 

Fresh Fowl • lo 6 Lb .... u 43c Apples 4 lb, 29c . 
DUWN HADY TO COOII LB 63c S..Ht Juicy Florl<lo • Go..! Slae 

Oranges o.. 2 9c 
M Prlcea la n.lt Aol,,.,.._nt Effective at Flnt National Seit-Service Super lilor¼ell la 1'1111 'ilollllly -

Subiecf to Mor\-• Cl,anQM 

FIRST - NATIONAL - STORES 
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lodge Working On Dr. Jaks, Forgery ~xpert Deluxe, to be Guest at Smoker 
'Surprise Meeting' 

When the 1950-51 season has 
run its course, the membership 
of Roger Williams Lodge may be 
in agreement that the program 
offered during the year was one 
of the most outstanding ever 
presented. 

Starting with Eddie Cantor in 
September and continuing with 
the two mentalists, Dr. Polgar 
and Dr. Jaks (the latter coming 
next week ) , the program already 
has much to its credit. 

With the beginning of the year, 
Coleman B. Zimmerman promises 
that his program committee really 
will get into high gear., While it 
cannot •be made public at this 
time , there will be one "surprise" 
meeting that should easily pack 
any hall in which it is presented. 

If tentative plans are successful, 
a highly prominent n a t i o n a 1 
figure will appear in Providence 
under the auspices of Roger Wil
liams Lodge . We can't say more Dr. Jaks Reproduces Slrnatures Blindfolded 
now, since arrangements have not -------------------- ---------
yet been completed _for this ex- f 
plosive m;;,etl~!:; but the program _Drompt . ~ayment O . Dues 

1cilhim1lfee guarantees that not r: t' F Is Urged 
only B'nai B'rith members, but 
the entire city of Providence as 
well, will be interested. Keep 
your fingers crossed. 

Other yearly features will in
clude the famous Father and Sons 
Sports Night, which will be held 
in the near future <Ben Rutten
berg already is hard at work on 
this event ) , and the annual Hillel 
meetin g, featuring a prominent 
national speaker. 

Local Station To 
Air 'New Frontiers' 

"New Frontiers," the radio pro
gram that has received outstand
ing citations from educational 
groups all over the country, soon 
will be heard over one or the local 
Providence stations, it was an
nounced this week. 

The program, which ls spon
sored by the Institute for Demo
cratic Education. ls now heard in 
Rhode Island on Station WWON, 
Woonsocket. every Wednesday 
evening. The date o! the coming 
or the broadcasts to the Provi
dence air waves wlll be announced 
shortly. 

Distinguished actors or stage, 
screen and radio appear regularly 
on "New Frontiers." Each broad
cast treats of a theme relating to 

rhuman freedom. 

Does your name appear correct
b on our mailinr list? Are • you 
recelvlnl' notices of meettn«s, etc .. 
that are oent out from time to 
time? If not, or If you know oome 
other membe.r who Is uot retttnr 
his B'nal B'rith mall , communl
eate wil.h Georre Kab, PL 1-3649. 

What happens to the annual 
dues which each Lodge member 
pays to B'nai B'rith? How is the 
money allotted? How much re
mains in our own treasury? 

These and other questions have 
been answered by our financial 
secretary, George Katz, who ls 
currently sweating out annual 
statements. George is hopeful 
that every member of Roger Wil
liams Lodge will pay his dues by 
the end of this month. Dues are 
payable annually in advance . 

According to Katz. here is what 
happens to every man's $12: 

Seven dollars of the twelve is 
sent to District Grand Lodge. 
This assessment is made in four 
qua rterly payments of $1.75 each, 
and the first payment must be 
made on January 1-!or every 
man whose name appears on the 
Lodge rolls! 

The smaller sum of 25 cents 
goes to national headquarters in 
payment !or the ADL Bulletin, 
which all members receive. 

Issues W arni ng on 

"Common Sense" 
Hundreds or copies of "Com

mon Sense". the paper that ls 
supposedly anti-communist, but 
which actually contains con
siderable anti-semitic prop a -
l'anda, have recently been re
ceived by Providence residents, 
It has been learned here. 

Those penons who receive 
any copies of this publication 
In the future are requested to 
notify Jooeph M. Finkle, Anti
Defamation Learue chairman 
of Rorer Wllllams Lodre, b:, 
calllnr GA 1-4456 or PL 1-8540. 

A little fast figuring reveals 
that the not-so-staggering sum of 
$4.75 remains in the coffers of 
Roger Williams Lodge for the 
conduct of the year 's program. 
This money pays for meeting ex
penses, printing bills and the like, 
and certain local programs and 
campaigns to which the Lodge 
contributes annually or as the 
occasion arises. Other ADL pro
grams. too, share in this largesse. 

"II our members are late witt, 
their annual dues payments, the 
organization has to advance the 
money from its own treasury-for 
these expenses go on and must be 
paid on time regardless of 
whether individual dues payments 
have been made-and our finan
cial program is disrupted." So 
said the financial secretary this 
week as he urged that the mem
bers be prompt with their dues 
this month. 

Quarterly or semi-annually par
tial payments will be ac~.eptable 
if the !ull amount cannot be paid. 

Form New Council 
To Assist F.E.P.C. 

A new organization which will 
combat segregation and discrimi
nation has been organized here 
under the name, "Rhode Island 
Council ror Human Rights. " B'nal 
B'rith ts co-operating with the 
new group. 

Objectives of the Councll will 
be to sponsor legislation to eli
minate segregation and · discrimi
nation In housing and places of 
public accommodation, and to as
sure fair educational practices. 

If such legislation ts passed by 

Paced by the appearance of 
"The Incredible Dr. Jaks, psy
chologist. lecturer and entertai
ner," next week's annual "smoker" 
promises to be one of the most 
unusual and interesting proi rams 
yet presented by Roger Williams 
Lodge. 

Lest you forget, the smoker will 
be held on Wednesday, December 
13 at the Wayland Manor. start
ing at 8:30 P.M. This meeting is 
a- p",id-up affair for members 
only. A cocktail hour will precede 
the program. 

The Incredible Dr. Jaks comes 
to Providence highly recom
mended by critics and world-wide 
personalities alike. The Swiss 
mentalist, who calls his program 
"Curiosities of the Mind," has 
astounded bankers afid hand
writing experts all over the world 
by his startling ability to ac
curately duplicate their signa
tures - instantly - writing while 
blindfolded! 

Dr. Jaks' amusing lecture and 
his fascinating demonstrations 
are as absorbing as a good detec
tive story that you simply can't 
put down. Dr. Jaks seenis to read 
with your eyes. hear with your 
ears, write with your hand, and 
even think with your mind! Yet 
he shows his audience that it is 
all explainable by some of the 
more obscure principles of psy
chology. 

Coleman B. Zimmerman, pro
gram chairman, is in charge of 
the arrangements for the smoker. 

Or. Polgar Has 
Unique Experienc_e 

Those· members and friends of 
Roger Williams Lodge who at
tended the program featuring Dr . 
Franz Polgar a few months ago 
may not realize it, 'but they ac
tually sat in on a very unique 
presentation. 

It will be recalled that Dr. Pol
gar, reputed to be one of the 
finest mentalists in the country, 
had considerable trouble with his 
program. His blackboard work 
was a bit off, he made several 
small but significant · errors, and 
his attempts at hypnotism-at 
which he is famous-Just about 
!ell flat on their face . 

A!ter the program, Dr. Polgar 
confessed that he was sha~en by 

the General Assembly. it ls ex
pected that It will be placed under 
th e FEPC commission, whose 
name then probably would be 
changed to '-Commission Against 
Discrimination." · Legislation of 
this type already has been passed 
in Massachusetts and New York. 

Representatives of more than 
40 organizations, representing edu
cational, labor and civic groups, 
attended the first meeting of the 
new Council two weeks ago. The 
next meeting w111 be held Mon
day, January 8 at Faunce House. 

President's Corner 
" "l 
The strength of B'nai B'rith, ;l 

like that of other organizations, 
is dependent not on its officers or ; 
governing body. but on the active O 
participation of the members at ;::i 
large. This is especially true of t:I 
an organization such as B'nai ~ 
B'rith, which conducts such an ("} 
active yearly program and which l"l 
is interested in so many different ii; 
outside activities-Hillel and AZA, ::i; 
to name but two. ~ 

It is the aim of this adminis- = 
tration to foster active partici- = 
pation by as many members of l"l 
Roger Williams Lodge as are will- ~ 
ing to give o! their time and I:" 
effort. So this ts a standing invi- _t:1 
tation to anyone who feels he .,, 
would like to work on any phase e! 
of our program to communicate t:I 
with me, and make his desires ~ 
known. We will be more than -
happy to have such members play t:I 
active roles in the conduct of the ~ 
Lodge's activities. ; 

Our local Hillel Foundation is ~ 
currently enjoying one of the ::i:I 
most active years it has ever had . JfJ 

I like to feel that the success of 
Hillel this year can in large mea
sure be attributed to the close co
operation that exists between the 
Foundation and Roger Williams 
Lodge. 

To a great extent this close co
operation is due to the keen in
terest displayed by Irving Kap
lan, Samuel Temkin and Merrill 
Hassenfeld, members of the Roger 
Williams Lodge Hillel Committee. 
These men are doing a marvelous 
job, and they deserve the appre
ciation and thanks of every B'nai 
:S'rith member. 

On a slightly younger level, we 
find our three local AZA groups on 
the way up, so to speak, and plan
ning a complete program for the 
year. However, we are still look
Ing !or additional leadership for 
the boys. B'nal B 'rith members 
who are interested are invited to 
call George M. Goldsmith , chair
man of the AZA Committee, at 
JA 1-6970 or PL 1-1157. 

SIDNEY L. RABINOWITZ 

the experience, and said that in 
all his years or entertainment he 
had never had such difficulty with 
his performance. Dr. Polgar has 
a Justly fine reputation, as those 
who have seen him before can 
verify. 

So, while his B'nal B'rlth audi
ence may have been dtsappotnted 
at his relative fallure in October, 
they may draw consolation from 
the knowledge they were among 
the very few who ever have seen 
the doctor perform on an off 
night. 



00 Cantor Launches ness this Christmas to thousands 
of hospitalized American war vet
erans. The veteran comic's "The 
Gift to a Yank Who Gave" cam
paigQ, conducted via his weekly 
radio program, has netted the 
huge sum of $30,000,000 worth of 
Christmas gifts for the veterans 
in past years. 

~ Drive For Vets Gifts 
"" "" NEW YORK CITY (AJP>-
.,; Jewish comedian Eddie Cantor 
~ has launched his annual radio 
; drive to bring cheer and happi-
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WHEN SELLING or BUYING 

REAL ESTATE 
For Friendly, Efficient Service 

Call LOU HUDDISH 

HUDDISH REALTY CO. 
LIBERTY THEATRE BLDG.: PROVIDENCE 

STuart 1-6260 Day ar Night 

A La Carte 
generous portion, Grade AAA 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
smothered with mushrooms. prepared in wine 

choice of potato a nd vegetable 
Hot rolls_ and butter, delicious home $2.00 
made rel!shes, chopped chicken l!vers. 

PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Just Below Rhodes-On-the-Pawtuxet 

at the Pawtuxet River Bridge 

r~~"'#';,';t'--~;~~;-,,,_-~-,., ...... -,,..,,...,,..,,._. __ .,,i 
~ ~ I Happy Chanukah ~ 
~ T ~ ~ ime ~-
-~ t' 

ii·~! MILLER'S of Hope Street I_: 

Extends to You Its Best Wishes, With the Hope ;; 
That, In Some Little Way, Our Dflicacies Will ~ 

~..
. Once More Have a Place In Helping Make Your l •.·. 
~ Holidays Complete. , 

i Happy ;honukoh · 

I 
I 

Deliveries 

Tuesday 

and 

Friday 

and 

New Year's Greetings 
To All 

Phone : 

PL 1-8682 

,JA 1-0368 

Re-Elected President 

Congregation Has 
Annual Meeting 

Fred Splgel was re-elected 
president of the South Provi
denc·e Hebrew Congregation at 
the a nnual meeting h eld last 
Sunday night a t the Synagogue 
on Willard Avenue. Other offi
cers - chosen include J ose p h 
Grossman, vice-president; Wil
liam Newman, treasurer; Morris 
Gordon, secretary ; A. Jewett 
and H. Spigel, gaboim. -

Leo Greenberg was toas tmast
er of the evenillg. Guests in
cluded Grand R a bbi Horowitz, 
of Boston , and Rabbi S~hechter, 
of Fall River. Ra bbi Joshua 
Werner was the installing officer . 
More than 300 people were pre 
sent a t the installation dinner 
a nd exercises. 

To Honor Rabbi, 
Mrs. Morris G. Silk 

Plans for a 25th wedding an
niversary dinner a nd reception in 
honor of Rabbi and Mrs . Morris 
G. Silk were formulated at a 
meeting held on November 27 at 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 
The celebration will be h eld on 
Sunday, January 14, in the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Chairmen for the occasion a re: 
Samuel K aplan. general chair
man: Max Resnick, co-chairman: 
Mrs . J ack Gershovitz, chairman 
of the Sisterhood commi ttee; Mrs. 
Aaron Clienman, honorary chair
m an; Samuel Olshansky. trea
surer; Mrs. Samuel Olshansky, 
assistant treasurer: Joseph Mor
rison and Mrs . Max Resnick, 
secretaries: Mrs. ~at Linder, ex 
ofllcio. The chairmen will be as
sist ed by the general committees 
of the Sisterhood and the Con
gragatlon . 

Labor Mizrachi 
Mass Meeting 

A m ass m eeting of t h e Labor 
Mlzrachl will be h eld at Congre 
gation Sons of Zion on Sunday, 
December 10, at 6 P .M. Speakers 
wil l be Rabbi David · Werner , 
whose topic wil l be "A United 
Orthol:lox Block." and Rabbi Dr. 
Simon F ederbush , formerly chief 
Rabbi of Finland a nd a member 
of the Polish Parliament. 

Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz of 
Taunton. Mass, Rabbi Theodore I 
Lewis, the "Irish Rabbi" or New
port, Cantor Jacob Baron and his 

son, Gershon Meyer and Cantor 
Samuel Hass of Newport will give 
musical selections. Chanukah re
freshments will be served. Frank 
Swartz, president of the Provi
dence Labor Mizrachi, will act as 
chairman. 

on November 20. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Horowitz of Sixth Street. 

LABOR ZIONISTS 

Brown Mayer, presid ent of the 
Farband. will be guest speaker at 
a Chanukah party of the Far-

ii band Labor Zionists on December 
10 at 8 o'clock in the vestry of 
Temple Emanuel. The evenings 
program will include the lighting 

. . of the candles. sin ging and re
fresh ments. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

honored at a dinner at the Little 
Red Hen on November 20. Mrs. 
Samuel Irving and Mrs. Jack Hol
lander, aunts of the future bride, 
were hostesses. About 100 guests 
attended. 

Leave for Florida 
Mr. • and Mrs. Harry Coppel of 

32A Doyle Avenue have left to 
spend the winter in Miami Beach, 
Florida. 

Bakers Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Baker 

of 135 Sixth Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Ruth Sharon. 

Antiques= treasures 
Treasures = gifts 
:. Antiques = Gifts 

MATERNITY 
DRESSES 

LARG); SF.LECTION 

5.99 to 1 Q.99 
SIZES 9-15 10-H 

Al.SO S8-44 
SKIRTS, SMOCKS, 3.ff 

SUITS 7.99 

DORAY'S DRESS 'SHOPPE 
201 Woolworth Bldg. 

Ol'H'N MONDAYS AND 
THURS. NITF. 

Adequate Parking - Hours 10-5 

cJltk an/ a QuaAltJ //41111 
957 North Main StrHt •t Rochambuu An. 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy Holiday 

J. A. FOSTER COMPANY 
GIFT COUNSELLORS FOR HALF A CENTURY 

Diamonds • Watches - Jewelry 

Silverware - Fountain Pens - Ladles' Hand Ban 

69 DOR!lANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, B. L 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

DIAMOND'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

46B CAMP STREET MAnning 1-7711 

Is 100 % Kosher 
And 

Will Stay That Way 
The Waad Hakashruth is not telling the people of 
Providence the Real Story of why we are not under 
their supervision. 

We invite yau ta call us or come in and find out 
for yourself. 
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Germany 
T he Gem1ans ,,on·, li 0 h, for .-\merican dem ocraC}
T ha1 i 1he inescapabl e conclu· ion [rom 1he resounding 

·alist \ ictories in two tates., \\' uente1nbe.rv-Baden and 
H esse~ in the . \ n1erican zone or Gem1an}-

ll should nOI come as a comple1e urprise. ··To a n~one 
who ha been in Gem1ani ince ,he que,cion of \\"es1ern de
fense became a paramount European i· ue 1he Franco-.-\meri
ca.n dispu te o n ,\·heLher or on " ·hat tenns the Gennan mi~ht 
be pem1i11ed lO am1 has alwa i seemed. comple1el) unreal."" 
.-\nne o·H are :\l cCom1 ick ,,Ti 1e, in !he :'\ew York T imes. 

··1t was based on !he illusion tha1 !he Gem1a n are a 
militaris1ic people chafing 10 jump imo unilom1 and march 
into ba u l e . they were : ~o the: ma~ be again-a long time 
hence- bu t at this mo111ent. when the \\"et i- see ·ing des
pera1el) 10 make a displar o[ ligh,ina power, the broken 
people on !he from line simpl) do 1101 wi· h ,o light. .. 

'\01 all of them ha ,·e mirarulou~I) changed imo pacifuL>, 
howe,·er. Chancellor Konrad .-\denauer, 1he Chri 1ian Demo
cra1 ,,hose pany ju51 wok a lie ·in" a, !he poll,. fa ,·ors 
limi1ed Gen11an reannamem more or less on .-\ llied tenlli 
H is main araun1ent \\·ith Socialist leader 1'..un · h umacher 
was on hm, far Gennan) ho uld be Killing 10 compromi,e 
" ·ilh 1he \\"est. . humarher. holding ou, for all he can ge t. 
combined a shre"d appeal to 1wo group, of Gen11ans. 1he 
nat ionafisu. \,:ho ,,·ant a reanned Gennany to reco ,·er Ger
m a n .. los1 territories·· and •·honor:· and the pacili,1 ,. or neu
trali- lS. who·ve had enouoh of war. a n~"boc.l) ·s war. 

T he elec1ions are nm necessa r ih a se1-back 10 \Ve,,ern 
de fenses. On !he comrary. !he) point !he direnion in ,,·hich 
our d efenses should be buil , up. for !he) pro, e, a many or 
us ha ,·e been sa~ ing for a long 1ime, tha , democracy can bes, 
be d efended by people Kho believe in i_,, iha1 ou.- linnes , 
friends are no1 !he power-h ungr,· R uhr industrialists, !he 
canel managers, !he neo- '\aLis. !he coy mili1ari- rs o r !he de
fea1ed. cp1ical Herremolk who are ready lO jump lO which
ever side promises them the mO&L 

BROADWAY TALES 
By B EN FEISGOLD 

!An American Jewish Press Feature) 

At Toots Shor ·s the other after
darlt , a group of Broad=yfarers 
were talking about great fighters. 
and the name of the late Benny 
Leonard was brought forth. 

Many tales were told of his 
fistic pro...-ess. and then his de
ligh tful sense of humor was 
brought to mind. 

Benny, who was famous for 
\aJking to his opponents in the 
ring and belittling their punch 
when they had him in trouble. 
never failed to draw yaks as a 
ll"UeS\ a t ~ e affairs. v;i th this 
JJn..--"Y'blow, folk.s, I fought 
Johnny Dundee eleven times
that 's h ow I learned to speak 
Ualian ! .. 

Another o f his sure- lire laugh
geUers addressing throngs, was 
Ule foDo-.rtng yarn : 

About t wo and a half decades 
ago, Benny was tra vel.lng to 
Chicago to ligh t Charley Whlte, 
the W1ndy City left--hook artist. 

He was s!Wng w!Ul his trainer 
reading a paper. when a big. 
burly chap walked Ulrough the 
car crytng-" Any Jews in thJs 
c:;.r?o 

Leonard arose to challenge him. 
but his l.ralner pushed him beck 
Into the seat and said--ulg:nott 
him."' 

Leonanl did so. and conUnued 

reading . A few minutes la ter. 
the same guy was back shouting
" Any Jews in this car?" 

Benny aroise. and again his 
trainer pushed him down and 
said--"'Let him alone. If you get 
into a fight v;ith him. you may 
break a bone and the Charley 
White bout may be called off." 

After a short interral. the big 
fellow was beck in the car. loudly 
asl<:ing ··Are there any Jews in 
this car?.. • 

This time. Benny waas not to 
be denied. He leaped up. shO\·ed 
his trainer out of the - ..,.y_ took 
011" his j aclte t . rolled up his 
sleeves. walked up to the burly 
gent and said--'Tm a Jew
..-hat about It?" 

•'Hurry up and get your bat 
on !"-was the startling reply
"We need anoU:ler one for a min
yan In the next car."' 

II may surprise a lot of folk.s 
to know tha t Minerva Pious <Mn. 
Nussbeum of the F'red Allen 
show ). Is not Jewish. although 
her dialect couldn't be Improved 
by the most. dlalecl.-mlnded Jew
ish woman. 

Miss Pious Is a Pttnch-C&na
dlan of the Catholic faith. 

Punnyman Joey Adams( nee 

~~one Man s Opinion" 

In Love with a Book 

rMc:,;;;;;;,;;;1: 
lQQ!:!~~~!~==1; 

T he J eu:ish R e,-ald u co-open,.t- !; 
mg u:ith the R. I. Leagae of J e,r, - : 
uh Women's Organwmmu ar.d z 

This is still Jewish Book month. fasting. oras n ot lenient v;ith him- the Genu al Jelri.sh Com ittee in c 
and I ha ,e a lit.le story to tell. It I self, and that h e fasted in.stead. the publication of the c .mw,.i ~ 
Is a trUe story, and it happened in And the litt.le old lads who told Calendar. 
our own cit,, at one o! our S}'lla- me this story, v;hose age I would Do.te3 and cleara u:es jar u:o- i; 
gogues. rather not tell. remarked : . en-'.s orga niz.ation • e e t in g .s i 

Mr. G . oras sertousl,_v ill. and " I w-ould fast. too i.f I were should be cleured thTOU{lh l!n . : 
prayer,; ..-ere o ffered for his speedy younger·. _ . _ .'.I/red D . Steiner, H O plrin.s 1-951 0. -
reco, ery by his congregation. E.- What h as this to do ..-,th J e..-ish For lfer.'s orga1'iztl:tioru, c a i 1 ;: 
erybocl, was concerned about his Book Month? _ I G Aspee 1--411 1. ;:: 
condition. and his friends took w~. it_ tells something o! the ~ .. ~ 
turns to nsit Mr. G . at his bed side re.lauonship be,..-een a peop le and WO:\ID S ORGA .. ,""IZ..! TIO~ S ::: 

and to cheer him up_ He~ miss- a Book. A _rel~tions.hip that goes M~ncu~ ~ 1\,.ot.hu-'"s Alli:a.:;.ce :__" 
ed al the Sabbath sen,ces for back to _anuqwcy. 1 • Regular lioeting. _ :::: 
many a m onth. When b e was fi - What IS thiS Book of the T orah. - p. m.-1..adies A.srn.. ltma.:> Hoo- _ 
nal]y well enough to make his a p.. this · Ch umash. thiS scroll of the T uesd.oy ~r ~ ll-w,g.. :;: 
pea.rs.nee at the synagogue o n e five books of Moses? Wh_;- all th.is 1..-00 ~ c:J...--Sea:i<!:r B.d;assa.h R~ ~ 
Sabbath m o.ming. h e \l""8.S gi;-en a rev-erence? Wh..,;- this endless.. li - Wed:nesd.ly , J!c:~ r 13 c I most hean - ~a.rm.ing reception. mitless adoration ? Admitted that s ::00 P- m..--Slste.rbood Sons oi Abra- ~ 
and ererytx:xiy. old and young. it is a great book. an ancient book.. 6_ P. m..~~.u!~Shio!- ~ 
came o,·er to shake hands and co bm a book ne,ertheless. om Anna..! 8.--i<ll!"- _ :I: 

· say Sbokun Aleichem. This loV"e. This tender care. ?:00 P- m..~ ~;:inpDT~ Relief : 

I When the time came for the~ regard for a book a.s if i,. n-..u·'S-d~y. D~r_ 1-4 _ _ ;: 
reading of the T orah. lli. G . was """""a linng being. Can you mink !:00 P- =-~ :>i~~ 0 ' g · .., 
called upan to take the H olv of a.n..nhing to com pare vnth 1t.? ?.. p.. m..-Sistttbood .-\..ha.~th Sbol- • 

Scroll out of the Ark and to carry T o tbe pious J e,,t. the Cbumosh 8 P- cn..-~~~i~ Wu- ~ 
it to the reader's desk. A distinct is not just a great- book.. b ut a \"ets Post x o.. ?l Regula.r ~ 
honor. and Quite a ppropriate. too. H Ol\"" ~k_ ~t is holy not only l?: :W P- Cl..-:e-~ Scboo! Donor 
I t is as if the congregation 1'ere ~hen It ts v.-ntren on parchment. I Luncheon.. 
...-ishing that the strength of the b,· the hand of a scribe. but eren 

I T orah may gi,·e strength to his ,;hen it is printed on a modern 
body_ press on ordinary paper. 

In case you ha,·e ne1,er been in Just- think of it. You are not to 
an orthodox synagogue d uring the touch the C-n umosh before you 
reading of tbe T orah. let- m e ex - ~ your hands.. You are not to 
plain briefly what the person so o_pen the Chumash when your head 
honored is to do. When the doors is unco.ered. When your Chu-

I a1 the Art are opened. the congre- m osh.. or prayer book t or that mat
gation rises, and he wh o is called ter . falls down to the ground you 
upon to ake out the T orah lifts are to p ick it up and kiss iL You 

SuJ"WUy, Oe<ftftber 10 
6.:00 p.. m..-T emple Be·th--EI A ti n u a 1 

Dinner lleetin,g,. Sh-eratot
Biltmor-e.. 

6.:30 P- in..- Tou:ro Anneal D i n n e t 
~ .. S arrag..r.seu H otel.. 

Mond..iy. O~e:mbecr 11 
8: P- .--~ Odessa I.Di.. Be:ef _ _ -\.5-

sociation._ 191 Orms St.. 
8:00 P- m--P?-ov_ Bebre-w Day Sc.tool 

E xecutive Boa.rd. U! 
Wa~ SL 

up the scroll a bo,·e his h ead and kiss it before you close it and put 
turns a.bout to face the congrega- it awa..~- You -wrould ne~er thi.nk of 
tion. so that e,erybod, = behold throv;ing such a book around. 8-
the Holy Books of Moses as they tearing out pages, scribbling on it.. 

T uesd.ay. De<:em:ber 12 
8:00 p . m_----Gera!c:! Cta.oon P ost ~ o.. 

369., Ahavath Sholom. Syn_ 
P- m..-Lt. Leon.rd BJooo Post 

S o.. 28-l, Executk"e Co ci -
m..itttt.. 

are carried to the desk in the cen- o r mutilating it in any manner. 
ter of the h ouse. When such a book has ouw ,ed 

Now. Mr. G .. either because he its usefulness through- old age, you 
oras still weak. or because he -.ras do not discard it or sell it to the 
o, ercome v;itll emotion. tripped rags dealer. Instead. you put. i t 
and lost his balance. and the a...-ay in a box. or you bury it.. Yes. 
scroll slipped out of his- hands and bury it as you ...-ould a human 
fell u, the ground. being_ 

A cry o.f anguish broke tonh in The attics of ail sYDSgogues in 
the synagogue_ Mr. G. himself the little town o! my childhood. on 
all but fainted. and he was helped the Ukraine. were the resting 
to his fee t.. He cried like a child. places of all the dereased prayer 
and the women up in the balcony books.. Psalms. Chumoshim, and 
wept v;ith him. and many a man. any printed pages. There was a 
too. wiped away a tear. Por a special name for these dereased 
while the entire congregation was boo!<. We called them Shemos. 
stunned by the calamity and no which means Names. Pages that 
one m ored to p ick up the Torah. contain the name of God. Holy 

Pina.Ll:y the Rabbi rushed o,er. pages of books v;ith a soul. Treat 
and kissing the scroll. he carried them re,erenU, e,en now . ...-hen 

8:00 P- m_-Pro..-- W ork:mgt::::ten"s ~ 
Ass"n... Board lle-etil:g. 29 
Sno.- Stree.-L 

8:00 p.. m.-Prov_ Pr-aterna.l A s s • n . • 
CommerciaJ Tr-a~e!en... 

8:00 P- m--Y.P..B..A. E:xeco:th"e Com
minee, Tow-o B all. 

8 :1~ P- m-~lliri.Ll::n Hospital Board of 
Tlust~ ll1ri.am Hospi u.1 
Annex. 

Wednescl.ay , ~ .r l l 
8c00 p. m.-Cong. Sons of Ahra.lta.m, 

Soos of A.b.n.h..un. 
8:00 p.. m..-Roger Wl1lia.ms L o d g e • 

B~ 8-"rtth 5:mot:er .. W a._T
land llanor _ 

8: 15 p.. m..-~ ~~ B-eth-

8:30 p... m..-Worl:men_.s Circle, Sa u I 
S.bocket Post S o.. ~ 29 
Snow St. 

8:30 p... m..-Touro -~ T ouro lhll.. 
Thur-sday, De<tmbff 14 

I : lS p.m_--"-merlc:a.n Tecbnioo Societ;y, 
Shenton-Biltmore.. 

8:30 p.. m..-R. L Jewish F"n. tun.tl 
Board lle-et:ing_. 61: Pn.irie 
Av-enu e.. 

i i. lo,;ngly and placed it on Ule they are old and worn out. and swear be was an Irishman. 
reader's desk. yellowed. 

Now. it is accepted among pious I Are we losing that relationship 
Jews that when a mishap like this to our books? Are we no longer 
happens, he whose hands faltered capable o! this attitude toward a 
o.r who was the cause o! the ac- book as i.f it were a being v;ith a 
cident takes upon himself the pen- soul? An a tti tude held by our 
ance of fasting. In the case of Mr. tore.father,; through many cen
G .. a convalescent. fasting might tunes? 
pro,e d.isa.strous. The Rabbi. there- 1 If so, we have lost a precious 
fore. absolved him from fasting . thing. We ha,e lost a lo,e for a 
but counselled Tzedokah. instead. Book.. 
Accordingly Mr. G . donated a We, the moderns, who could not 
quantity of coal for the poor. and weep for a book that fell out of our 
all who were v;ith him in the syna - hands ha,e lost a wisdom and a 
gogue donated sums of money for sensitivity gi,en to Mr. G . and to 
charity. the men and women of his congre • 

Some say that the Rabbi. though gatlon. and denied to us. Which 
he absoh·ed the sick man from of us are the poorer? 

Abrams> received a letter from a 
psychiatrist the other day read
ing- .. Dear Mr. Adams : If you 
don't pay your bill at once-Im 
going to let you go crazy." 

Harry Hershfield forwards the 
tale of the tTO cloak-and-suiters. 
partners, -.rho were having a 
savage argument. 

One said to the other-"You 
should fail from the sixteenth 
0oor of this building and have 

en,r:r tooth !mocked out of your 
h ead-but one: · 

"Why shouldn't that one be 
k.nocl<ed out ?""-asked his part... 
ner. 

"Because In that one"-was the 
zanyl.sh explanaUon-"'you should 
get a toothache !" 

If you met handsome Hank 
Green~. Cleveland Indians' In
dlans' PttXY- for the f1rst time. 
and didn't catch his na.m.,_you 'd 

There·s no truth to the rumor 
that Menash Skulniclt Is making 
a p icture for T...-entietb Century 
Pox ! 

Zionist Youtft ActiYities 
by Tobie B. Kaaf'ma.n 

Contribution Made 
The Judette's. led by Dia.ne 

Je..-ett.. have contributed $8 to the 
Hara Emergency drive. 

Films Shown to Groap 
J udean.s saw films from Israel 

last Wednesday evening on Ule 
new sound movie projector which 
has been pw-cbased by Ule Young 
Judaean Leader's Council. 

Mo~ &ill&' Raised 
The B'nai Tisroel Seniors sent 

$12.75 to the Hara Emergency 
Drive and are now engaged ln 
selling persona.med boolt matches.. 
napkins and coe.ste.rs to raise 
more funds. 

i!llone l'TvJector 
The Leaders Council h a s 

bought a movie projector fo.r the 
use o! ail YOUllll Judaen clubs.. 
Any one 'lr1.shln& to use the pro
jector please contact William 
Melser al PL 1-2134. 
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Adler, program ch airma n , will 
present Fred Friendly, outstand
ing n ational fig ure in radio and 
television. Since this program 
culminates t he membership drive 
for the coun cil, a reception and 
tea for new members will a lso 
take place. 

f3 National Council Jewish Women. 
~ will be held on December 19 at 

f -)s::JQs:::JS::0::.~).. 

RESTLESS? UPSET? 
NEED A CHANGE? 

Come to-

Magnolia Lodge 
-For Men Only

Magnolia, Mass. 
Golf - Fishing - Hiking 

Massage - Exercise 
All Indoor Sports 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

• 
Special Weekend Raf'e 

$19.50 
" Does the woman in your life 
know about Magnolia Manor?" 

For Reservations Call 
Magnolia 1555 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Open for Your Pleasure 
the Year Round 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddings 

and Parties 
For Sunday and Holiday 

Dinners 
phone Wrentham 325 

Pictured above, left to right 
in • the front row: Mrs. Murray 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Na m ed at the annual meetin g 
of Congregation Ahavath Sholom 
on Sunday, November 26 , the fol
lowing will serve on the board 
together with last year's ' board 
m embers: Louis Dwares, A. B. 
Levenson, Benjamin Stone, Jo
seph M. Goldstein , David Freed
man, Eugene Wachtenheim , Louis 
Yanoff, Irving Konovsky , Philip 
Lieberma n and Jack Alperin. 
Rabbi Morris G . Silk delivered the 
benediction and addressed t h e 
m emb&rship body. 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bid,-. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET UNlon 1-1923 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. Whitehall 3-5770 

Trinkle, chairman of the mem 
bership drive ; Mrs. Philip Gor
don, secretary. In the 1:J:ack row 
are: Mesdames Archie Finkle, 
publicity ; J o s e p h Potemkin, 
Cranston chairman ; J o s e p h 
Smith, Providence chairman ; 
Barney Goldberg, treasurer, a nd 
Philip Dprenbaum, president. 

Photo by T on y Petri Studio. 

Center Children 
Present Cantara 

Approximately 150 chi Id re n 
and parents att ended the Sun
day-Funday Chanukah party h eld 
at the Jewish Community Center 
last Sunday. Mrs. Dorothy Ber
stein, a senior counselor, opened 
th e program with a dramatic 
readin g of a Chanukah story for 
children . This was followed by 
the Blessing a nd Lighting of the 
first Chanuka h Candle by Myron 
Mendelovitz and Howard Lesnick , 
two of the Sunday-Funday young
sters. 

Julius Wolffberg, loca l accor
dionis t , and Maynard Seidm an, a 
former Sunday-Funday young
ster, entertained with J ewish 
holiday son gs. Re!reshl)lents were 
served. 

Children taking part in the 
program Included P atty Alcott, 
Rawley Smira, Barbara Kouff
man, Frances Potemkin, Sarah 
Fallack , Hope Paige, Roger Bres
low, Ela ine Segal, Linda Bram, 
Arthur Greenbaum , Marsh a 
Perry, Sharon Rodstein, Gerald 
Grossman and Joyce Share. 

RUSSIAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
The first annual Chanukah 

party was held by the Russian 
Family Circle on Sunday, Decem
ber 3 at the Orms Street Syna
gogue. Raymond Cohen acted as 
master of ceremonies and in
s talled officers for the com ing 
year. Music was furnish ed by 
Tommy Masso and his orchestra 
under t h e direction of Raym ond 
Cohen . A buffet lunch was served . 
Guests attended from New Haven . 

MOTHER'S ALLIANCE 
Mrs. Abraham C. Chill will give 

a Chanukah reading at the n ext 
meeting of the J ewish Mothers 
Alliance to be held on Monday 
a fternoon a t 86 J efferson Street. 

BOARD MEETING 
A recent board m eeting of the 

South Providence Ladles Union 
Aid Association was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Chester, case 
chairman. 

YIDDISH DAILX QUITS 

LONDON-The London Jewish 
Times, the only Yiddish-language 
daily newspaper in Britain, sus-

pended after 37 years of continous 
publication. The publisher, Harry 
Meyer, said that of some 80,000 
J ewish families in Britain, only 
a small fraction can read Yiddish. 

DIAMONDS -- SET and APPRAISED 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
:-: 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 
7 6 Dorrance St., Providence Rooms 203-204 

J. KENNER, Prop. 

SOLVED QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY 

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSULATE WITH 

STORM WIN Dows· 
Save on Oil - Eliminate Drafts 

- ALL SIZES -
THEY PAY FOR THEMSELVES 

ARCH LUMBER CO. 
353 Washington Street DE 1-7563 - JA 1-2100 

Meat and Poultry Prices 
May be Going Higher 

But They Are-Still the 
Same at Freddie's I 

FREDDIE WILL HAVE AN AMPLE SUPPLY OF TOP 
QUALITY, TASTY TURKEYS AVAILABLE FOR XMAS 

net weight - no half pound added 

Compare these values and SAVE! 

VEAL CHOPS ... . . . . 
L~MB CHOPS . . .... . 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 
LEGS OF CHICKEN 

190 WILLARD AVE. 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

GA 1-8555 



Call the Herald Press 
printing, DE. 1-4312. 

AURORE 
CHOQUETTE 

• Dressmaking • Tailoring 
• Special ized Alterations 

475 HOPE STREET, PROV., R. I. 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLYj 

PL 1-4102 

Wedding Invitations 
4-Hour Printing Service 

Pri nted • Em bossed • Engnved 
• Shower Invitat ions, Favort 
• Birth Announcements 
• Thank Y ou's---- lnformals 
• Personali ted Stationery 
• T ickets----Programs 

Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

I 
.,,,,._ .. ~-_, .... ,.. ......... ,,. 

~~:..'."'°' 
T echnoprint a Emc"~;_· s'· 

Weybosset St. 
MR. AND MR S. ERNEST FINK. whose m arriag-e took place 

in the Narragansett Hotel on November 19. Mrs. Fink is the f orm 
er Miss Freda Schofer of Bellingh am, Mass. 

······························1 
WARREN LUGGAGE 
with the Lifetime Binding 

$14.50 and up 

LOUIS & CO. 
NEW LOCATION 44 WEYBOSSET STREET 

opp. Providence 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Candlelight Cotillion 

Tomorrow Evening 
The Candlelight Cotillion. spon

sored by Masada , Young Zionist 
District of Providence, will be held 
tomorrow night at Wayland Ma
nor. Dancing, from 8: 30 to 12 
o'clock, will be to the music of Ed 
Drew and his orchestra. Tickets 
bought prior to the dance will be 
given special rate and may be ob
tained from Tobie Kaufman by 
calling DE. 1-8716. 

Senior Judaea 

Chanukah Pa,ty 
A Chanukah party in ·honot of 

Senior Judaea will be given by the 
Providence unit of Junior Hadas
sah on Sunday, December ·10 at 
8 p. m . at Temple Beth El on Broad 
Street. There will be singing, 
dancing and refreshments, which 
will include the traditional lotkas, 
prepared by Mrs. Samuel Ernstoff. 

A convention report will be given 
by Bernice Bauman and Dovie 
Cohen, Providence delegates to the 
Junior Hadassah National Con
vention held in Atlantic City on 
November 22 -26. 

TOURO FRATERNAL MEETING 
A surprise collation, a social 

period and television will high
light th e next regular m eeting of 
the Touro Fraternal Association 
on Wednesday, December 13, at 
8:15 P.M. at Touro Hall. Dr. 
Harold Hanzel, social chairman, 
will announce the remainder of 
the activities planned for 1950. 
Other committee chairmen sche
duled to submit reparts are: Isa
dore Zaidman, sunshine ; Sydney 
P . Cohen, publicity ; Ben Friedenn, 
servicemen's committee. and Si
mon Chorney, membership. 

JAY -SEE GIRLS 
The Jay -See girls, a new Junior 

teen age group, met on Friday, 
November 24, at the J ewish Com
munity Center. Miss June Fields , 
club advisor, outlined the educa
tional, social and beneficial pro
gram of the organization. Carol 
Fields was elected president ; Syl
via Stone, secretary; Avis Cohen. 
treasurer; and Judy Sallat, social 
chairman. 

The group will m eet every Fri
day at 3:30 P .M. at the Center. 
A m embership tea Is scheduled for 

tne fut ure and girls 12-14 years 
old wishing to join a r e urged to 
contact Miss Fields at the Cen ter. 

be h eld on Sunday, December 17, ::: 
in the Jewish Community Center 
gym, were form ulated at the last 
meeting of the Center Young -i 
Adults. Music will be furnished ;; 
by Duke Hall. 

happy 
chanu kah 
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Dist inctive mode rn fu rn itu re in flex ib le un its tha t 
set the stage for dynamic interior planning ... for 

'1odoy a nd for tomorrow' Gives your home func
t ional beauty without extravagance-pieces start at 
$10.9 5 1 In fol id waxed birch with perforated Tran
site cabi net fronts in green and block. Open stock 
and immediate delivery' (Catalog upon request} 
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OPEN ;HuisDAY EVENINGS 

Ir .f he's used to the best, 
:1 h · k "20', h ew Sc. tc. he deserves t e n . h " the elecuic shaver 

Give ,m America 's best-
hailed by "the finest 

ed men as-
groom ent of all . insrrum -
shaving ' 1 . e him a . " You I g,v 
ome. .. ed shaver
beautifully balanc . Heads, 

. Hi-Yelomy 
with new r and the ry moto ,, 
a real rota ·est shaTing 
smoothest, eas1 Complete 
he's ever known. Caddie 

h dsome new 
with an . k the Schick Case. Or pie 
·Super at ·$22.50, 

All 3 Pieces Silvcrplatcd! 

Ronson Table Lighter 
with Matching Tray and 

. Cigarette Urn 

Ah Exceptional 
Selection of 

KAYWOODIE 
PIPES 

. II sius to pleut every All sh•p,, · • • 1 

pipe smol,r. 

USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT FOSTERS! 

$3,50 fo s 12.so 
• t divided p1ymtnh 

Conv1n11n ·f ou wish-at nc, arranged ' y 
.. tr, costl 

Visit Our 

SECOND FLOOR 

GIFT~ 
r ilt idu,, t roupe A wonderlo1nd o 9 

1111 ul,ctionl 

=-~--;::-----=-=-~~- _::=-- _-:::,__~-::--:::::--__ -

Deknatel Simlulated Pearls 
Lovely, 

Lu5lrou5, 
La5tingf 

' kl" prefer, . to fit any nee ine, . I 
In s,ng • an . lso beaut, u rac ' . I d multiple strand stfylle sb elets brooches, earring 
ence or occas,on .. A o match the necklaces. 

and other acc$3:6o t to. s25 F ed . 'fax Included 

SHEAFFER:.$ 

TM* PEN 

Men's Rings 

• ~ 
Ge nu in e d~~; 
mond and a 
JNITIAL
R•al :Black 
Onyx. 

---·· ' or"'Lodge I. P'~ 
Emhl~m p~r. • ~' 
ronaliz•• "-, 
your gift. ...._ 

•
MM@ifiil 

A Silhouette 
T ian I.ye ~f 
Gnat M•n Ill 

H iuory, Ht ia 
10 KT Gold, . 

INITIAL RINGS $18 to $50 

EMBLEM RINGS $18 to $130 
T ederal Ta:, lttcludecl 
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SYD COHEN: 
Two Anniversaries 

This column observes its third Capt. Hy Buller and his Cleve
anniversary this week, and the land Barons skate into town. 
thought occurs that never before Since · Max Kaminsky retired to 
has the occasion coincided with a front office job, it is believed 
the Chanukah holiday. What re- that Buller is the only Jewish 
lation does this have to a sports hockey player in . either the Na
column, 'you might ask; and the tional or ,American Hockey 
answer is simply in the point of leagues. A chat with Hy should 
view. For one thing, Chanukah is result i~ a good column. But 
the holiday that commemorates that doesn't happen till New 
the exploits of the Maccabees, Year's Eve. 
whose name has come down 
through the ages in the name of 
clubs, and the Jewish olympics, 
and legend. 

This happens to be an odd 
week for a weekly column. It's 
a time when the sports season 
is undergoing change. The foot
ball season is over, eXcept for 
the professionals and the New 
Year's day bowl games; base
ball is in the midst of the an
nual winter meetings when any
thing can happen, and nothing 
usually does. 
It's a bad time to write about 

baseball. Last week , for example, 
the column was about Lou Bou
dreau. One day after it was set 
into type, Lou had signed with 
Boston-and by the time it ap
peared in print it sounded some
what stale and with a different 
meaning than had been intended. 

The hockey story I'm -waiting 
for is still a month off, when 

No mention of golf has been 
made in many months; yet Harry 
Platt reminded me a few weeks 
ago that he still has the money 
from the first-and so far, only
Jewish Open Golf Tourney held 
in 1949. How to dispose of the 
money? The boys who planked 
down the cabbage should get to
gether and boil it down to a de
cision. 

But the feeling persists that 
this is sort of an off week for a 
weekly column, and with Chanu
kah's anniversary coinciding with 
the lesser one of the column, the 
time is ripe and appropriate to 
divert from sports for just a bit, 
ploits of an incredible band of 
since the incredible physical ex
Jews are involved. 

The world is staging a death 
battle for its freedom now; and 

· it won't hurt us as Jews to re
member that a little more than 
2100 years ago the J ews of 

Palestine waged the first record
ed battle for individual freedom. 
Guerrilla warfare has enabled 

undermanned and untrained ar
mies to win battles for freedom 
and survival since the Indians 
first used it against the whites 
and the American colonists used 
it to whip the British in the 
Revolutionary War ; but we should 
know that guerrilla warfare was 
invented by the Jews of Palestine 
during the close to 30 years of 
war against the Greeks that re
sulted in the return to the Tem
ple in Jerusalem and the esta
blishment of the annual celebra
tion of Chanukah. 

We pride ourselves on our ath
letic ability and leadership, on 
our physical prowess in the gym 
or on the sports field; but we can't 
hold a candle to the five magnifi
cent sons of Mattathias, who de
vised the strategy , led t h e 
charges, planned the retreats. 
kept high the spirits of their peo
ple, and-entirely with their own 
superb physical ability and in
spirat.ional leadership -delivered 
this people out from under the 
heel of the aggressor and made 
them free, thus setting the exam
ple that still lives today. 

The Maccabbees are not so 
everlastin,rly honored w i t h o u t 
good reason. 

Their story-and it should be 
read with care-is the story of 
the freedom of man everywhere 
on earth. Those of us who feel 
we live for sports and that no
thing can ever happen to ruin 
our concept of sports, had better 
begin bearing that story in mind. 
It may come in handy in the 
dark days that .seem to be ahead. 

--------- --------------------------

For Gracious Giving . 

A Gift Certificate 

From~- In Boston 

When In doubt, a Louis Gift Certificate 
is the perfect solution to your problem. 
Issued in any amount, It makes a con
venient and greatly appreciated gift. 

Mall and telephone orders for 
gtrts will be promptly and 

carefully fUled 

OF BOYLSTON STREET • 470 

... .. 

Lindsey Tavern 

Get = ..i := Greater Results ~ ;i 
~ from ~ ~ 
! Your Advertising ~ i 

609 Smithfield Avenue 
Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD . 
Served Daily 

Mon. thru Sat. S p. m. to 11 p. m. 
Sun. and Holidays 1 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

SPECiAL 
SUNDAY 1 50 
DINNERS • 

Many small and large bust• 

neas firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad-

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 
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1to6p.m: JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
CHILDREN1 S MENU 

87 Weybosset St .. Providence. R. I. 

PRIVATE 
BANQUET ROOMS _ 

Reservations PA 2-4449 
Make Reservations Now 

for New Years Eve 

1= . J~epb Finkle 
Archie Finkle 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

SMART 
INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 

PLANTATIONS BANK • CERTIFICATES 
OF 

DE~OS 
~DIVIDUALS 

• BUSINESS FIRMS 

• TRUST ACCOUNTS 

• 'tHURCHES • CLUBS 

• ASSOCIATIONS 

TWICE A YEAR BY CHECK 
January 1 • July 1 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
of RHODE ISLAND 

61 Weybosset St., Providence 
OLNEYVllU • PAWTUCKET • WOONSOCKET NEWPORT 

WEST WARWICK • WESTERLY 
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: Officers of Comettes and Comet-teens 

Pictured are officers and committee members of the Comettes 
and the Comet-teens. who held their annual tea on NoYember 26 
at the Jewish Community Center. Seated, left to right, are 
Cynthia R ose, president of the Comettes, Francine Blank. secre
tary of the Comet-teens, Betty Kad,;;vit.z, president of the Comet
teens, Margie Lesnick and Molly Kad,;;vitz, president of the Com
ettes. Standing are Sondra Tanger, Raynah Lee Mayberg, Bertha 
Wnraftic, Toby Brown, Barbara Goldberg, and Sandra W einstein. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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Sentinel 
:Bnutiful to look at ! A plusure 
to hea.r ! This amazing new 
SEr,..111'\IEL gives you a.. crystal .. 
c.Ic-ar picture of 140 square 
inches. Prrfectly matched with 
f-ull-cooc, ,·ibra.ot FM sound, 16• 
short neck black picture tube 
v.·ith bujh-io neutral density 61• 
tc-r fo r sharper imagC'3i. Encased 
in a stunninJ: hand-rubbed ma
hogany console cabinet, ~uipprd 
with built-in ancc-nna ilOd all the 
ochc-r engineering uiumph.s of 
Sb'iTINEL Su it .. . h<:u ic 
and you·u WilO( iL 

David Korn 
& Sons 

195-197 Willord AYenue 

DE 1-7730 - 7731 

by Sally Levy 
With a high team single of 430 

and a high team three of 1212 the 
Pink team is leading the league 
of The Cranston P laids. The team. 
captained by Evelyn Lerner. con
sists of Irene Messing. Jeannette 
SUverstien . Belle David. and Max 
ine R u bin. 

Beverly Sugarman·s high single 
of 113 runs a close second to K ayla 
J agolinzer's 114. Other runners 
up are Lillian Woolf with 106 and 
Barbara Berman with 107. High 
three honors are held by Harriet 
Gorfine with 288. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 

by Joe Gutte rball 

A good turnout of 85 bowlers was 
on hand for the belated opening 
last week of the bowling league of 
the Brotherhood of T emple Beth 
El. Al Gordon rolled the high sin 
gle and high three for the night. 
134 and 368 respectively. 

Dr. Bud Lewis h ad two st-rings 
of 122 and ended the evening with 
a 354 total. The second high sin 
gle for the session was rolled by Ed 
Feinberg with 131. He had a 
three-st-ring to t,il of 343. Ben 
L e r n e r had a three -st-ring to
t>il or 352 with high single or 128 . 
Mal Mickler turned In a high or 
121 with a score of 348 for the 
three strings. Prizes for the even
Ing went to Roland Block and Ed 
Deutch. 

OLYMPIC AUX. BOWLING 

by Mimi Rodyn 

Esther Blonder 's gang lost four 
to Elaine Aiken·s team. Betty 
Cohen·s league leaders lost three 
points to Shirley Levln·s crowd. 
but managed to maintain a slim 
two point lead . 

Esther Miller broke Edith Hoch
man's high single or 114 by rolling 
119. Other good scores were turn 
ed In by M . Rodyn 108, T . Green 
107. D . Strashnick 106. E. Zlpk.ln 
104, J . Rodlnsky 99 , E. Hochman 
97. and E. Israel 96. 

It was recenlly revealed that 
there are 6.000 Jews In Yugo
slavia. 

ZIONIST CONGRESS IN JULY lgress will be held in the first half 
The 1951 World Zionist Con- of July. 
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Portraits 
Tak.en 

In Your 
H ome 
·by 

~akr's:;w 

\ 

large selection 
of prooh 

Specialists In 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosad Sttttt 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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• TWIN-HD Sill l1t• ndn I $44.9S 

IUDOET TUMS IF DESIUO 

Co/ore IOSf • IIUf • GIEEN • CIDAI 

Reed & Borton 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 

and other 
WEDDING GIFTS 

JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Y ear. 

199 W eybosset Street 

AUTOMATIC 
BLANKET 
COOL, COLD or SUB

ZERO, you'll enjoy pre-

warmed sheets and rest• 

ful slumber under the 

. comforting warmth of 

an automatic blanket. 

It 's bedside control pro

vides the body warmth 

you like best and watches over 

your sleeping comfort ... adjust• 

ing itself ~utom~tically to any 

changes 1n room temperature. 

Why not buy and enjoy one right 

now? .Y o u' ll love it! 

7u NARRAGANSEn ELECTRIC e,.µ-, 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Branch-Wa.,..., • Bristol • Atdic • East Gr.enwich • Wlc~.lanl • W.-ly • Wa~el\eld 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 



Chanukah Dance 
DR. HAROLD S. HILLMAN 

CHAPTER OF AZA 
-where-

Vestry, Ohawe Shalam 
Synagogue 

corner HJgh and J ackson Streets, 
Pawtucket 
-when-

DECEMBER 9, 19S0 
8 :15 p. m. 
-Music-

LEON DYKES 
and his orchestra 

Admission: 60c single 
$1.00 couple 

Note : The Youth Council Dance 
for this week has been called 
off in order to allow Youth 
Council members to attend this 
dance. 

Orchestra Committee, 
who met recently at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Seated, left 
to right, ar.e Mrs. Jay Isenberg, co-chai.-ntan; Arthur Darman, 
chairman; Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum. Standing, Dr. llie Berger, 
Milton C. Kay, Professor Arlan -Coolidge and Raymond G. 
Williams. 

Darman urged holdt"rs of ticket applications to order seats 
before the tickets are placed on general sale for the appearance 
of the 100-piece orchestra, under the direction of Dr. Serge
Koussevitsky, at Veteran's Auditorium on January "' 18. Ticket 
applications should be mailed to Raymond G. Williams, 31 Laurel 
Avenue, Providence. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Calling All Hadassah Women, 
Silvermans Mark 
50th. Anniversary 

Calling All Hadassah Women, 

Proceed at Once to Make Plans for Thrift' 

Save Your Ticket From Your BRIEF 

It may be the Lucky One1 

Be Prompt to Say Yes When Contacted! 

That Is All. 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewjsh literature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 ta 1 p. m. 

"The Top That Ran Away" 
Sunday, December 10 

WJAR 

Friends, relatives and e m · -
ployees of Mr . and Mrs. Archiba ld 
Silverman, numbering more than 
700, visited the Silverman home 
at 210 Blackstone Boulevard last 
Sunday to extend felicitations up
on the occasion of the couple's 
golden wedding anniversary . 

Men and women from every walk 
of life and representing every race, 
color and creed-from Superior 
Court jus tices to just plain friends 
of " Archie and Ida ," who remem
ber when they were m arried at the 
Orms Street synagogue a hall -
century ago-streamed in and out 
of the Silverman residence during 
the afternoon "open house" recep
tion. 

Later in the evening-at a fami
ly celebration at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel-Governor John 
0 . Pastore and other dignitaries 
praised the many contributions 
"both Archie and Ida have made to 
the furtherance of the brother
hood of man ." 

Other speakers at the family 
dinner were Goveroor-elect Dennis 
J . Roberts . Judge Philip C. Joslin. 
Mayor Walter H. Reynolds of 
Providence. Elihu D. Stone. vice 
president. Zionist Organization of 
America, Louis Lipsky, former ZOA 
president, and Dewey Stone. ZOA 
vice president. 

-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;i A congratulatory telegram from L President Cha im Weizma n of Is-

Freedom from worry and freedom 
from fear, can be the fortunate 
lot or you and your entire family, 
with the protection and flnanclal 
security of a sound, wisely sel
ected life Insurance prog-ram. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE CONSULTANT 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
office Ga. 1-381% 

Providence, R .. I . 
res. Pl. 1-0716 

rael was read by Arthur T . Dar
man , close fri end of the couple. 

Joseph W . Ress. campaign chair
man of the GJC presented the cou
ple a check for $4,000, a gift from 
members of the GJC's Board of 
Directors and a group of other 
personal fri ends. The gift. Ress 
said, was to be added to a previ
ously subscribed sum or $6,000 ear
marked for the construction of n 
synagogue in an Israeli colony 
in honor of the Silvermans. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB 
In observance of Chanukah, the 

Menorah was lighted and a POta
to iotke supper was served at the 
Ball and Chain Club meeting on 

of entertainm ent. 

All One Price 

Westminster & Union Sts. 
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ARTHRITIS oo 

SUFFERERS : 
And related ailments ~ 

Why be sa tisfied with mer e relief ~ 
when positive, Inexpe nsive recove ry ~ 
Is in reach- Right In your own home! .O 

The "ARIZONA" 
INFRA-RED HEAT ; 

THERAPY CABINET • 
0 

If youF;~~t r~!rr'a~~!7 ~t~~~~e for _.-
. obligation to : _!< 

December' 3 at the Jewish Com
munity Center. G ifts were ex
changed by the couples. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pincus Pearl were in charge 

Johnson & Baines Co. 
THE "ARIZONA" 

P. 0 . Box 182 Pawtucket, R. I. 
PA 2-2768 

or Jestings Wharf 
Newport, R. I. Phone 6317 or 892-W 

THE MATERNITY SHOP IN PA WTIICKET ••• 

, . 
• 

Everyone i~ talking 
a bout Pawtucket's 
smart, new Maternity 
Shop - where you'll 
find a large selection 
of sparkling Holiday 
dresses in crepes or 
wools , •• sites 9 to 
20. 

$7,98 to $19,98 

OPEN . MONDAYS UNTIL XMAS 

~
I! - • Op,n 

Thuraday 
£veninr 

'- SHOP Until 9 

19 HIGH STREET - PAWTUCKET 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE 

WAAD HACASHRUTH 
Combining Ali the Convenien ces of n Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only H otel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAHf CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests May Check Wlth 

W~1c~•n:c,rc~:~t \~ Lti:~ 
(or Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 
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::: Brotherhood to Hear 
Dr. Meyer Saklad ~ 

::i ... Dr. Meyer Saklad, who recently 

by Samuel_Abram~ff. A treasure ,sa New Members 
chest draw-mg was held and wm-

ners were Mesdames P hilip Hak, At Sons of Abraham 
Samuel Cokin and Ned Kalman. 
Mrs. Samuel Wolfson, education 
chairman, explained the activi
ties of the llterary and study group 
and invited members to partici
pate. Current events on the Unit
ed Nations and Israel were pre
sented by Mrs. Louis Finkel. 

Fifty-eight new members will 
be inducted into congregation Sons 
of Abraham on Sunday night, De
cember 10, at 7 P. M. Rabbi Abra 
ham Chill will conduct the cere
monies. There will be a report of 

the Youth Conference held at 
the White House, Washington, D. 
C. on December 4-6, to be given 
by Rabbi Chill, who attended the 

meeting. Following the ceremo
nies there will be refreshments. 
entertainment. music and dancing 
in the vestry. The entertainment 
will be arranged by L Lazarus, 
chairman of the social committee. 

ARROW LINES 
ProYidence - Hartford 

Doily Ser,ice 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASI ONS CALL 
Office-77 W a.sb.in&1<1n SL

G A 1-087% 

,.; returned from a extensive tour of 
~ Japan and the Far East, will speak 
w at the December 13 meeting of the 
; Brotherhood of Temple Beth El. 
w The meeting will begin at 8: 30 in 
O the Temple vestry, and Dr. Walter 
~ J. Nelson, brotherhood president, -------------- ------------~-------------------- - ----

• has invited members' wives anEI 
;,, guests to attend. 
~ Dr. Saklad will present an illus
cl tra ted talk on his experiences and 
;. will give first hand information on 

• conditions as they exist in that 9 troubled part of the world. Anoth
~ er feature of the evening will be S the Temple Choral Society. 

fa Beth-David Men 
~ 
::; To Sponsor Party 
t; The Men's Club of Congregation 
Z Beth David will hold a New Years 
~ Eve party in the auditorium on 
• Oa kland A venue. A buffet supper 
~ will be served and music for danc -
~ ing will be provided by Barnie 
:.. Perelman and his six-piece arches
: tra. 
~ Tickets may be obtained from 

the following committee members : 
Joseph Gladstone, DE. 1- 2973 ; 
Joseph Sheffler , JA. 1-1495 ; Leo 
Hanzel. UN. 1-4090: Irving Bro
man, GA. 1- 2561. and Morris 
Weidman , JA. 1-0475. 

Couples Club 
Elects Officers 

The Couples Club of Temple 
Emanuel elected the following of
ficers for the coming year at a 
meeting on November 26: Sanford 
Fern. president; Ruth Glasberg, 
vice president; Ruth Mondlick, 
secretary; Martin Jacobson, treas
urer ; Sylvia Bromberg and Joyce 
Schreiber, corresponding secreta
ries. 

The following committee chair
men were also elected: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mal Rothen thal, programs; 
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Wattman, so
cial; Mr. and Mrs. Manny Young, 
membership ; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cerel, fund raising, and Mr. -and 
Mrs. Irwin Kenner, sunshine. 

Installation of the newly elected 
officers will be held December 17 
at the club's first annual installa 
tion buffet-dance at Wayland 
Manor. This affair is being ar
ranged by a committee headed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Glasberg. 

26th Anniversary 
Pawtucket Hadassah 

The Pawtucket - Central Falls 
Chapter of Senior Hadassah will 
celebrate its 26th anniversary at a 
meeting on December 18. A play, 
directed by Mrs. Mitchell Gllck, 
entitled "Life With Hadassah" will 
be the feature of the meeting . 

Hlghllght of the November 
meeting was a motion picture of 
the llfe o! Henrietta Szold, shown 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Fri~ to the 

Jewi.th PeO'J)le 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

They Got Out in Time ... 
T HESE JEws got out in time. Behind them is the 

poverty, despair and hopelessness of Jewish life in 

Eastern Europe, in North Africa, in Moslem countries. 

Ahead lies Israel. Ahead lies a life of dignity, hope and 

fulfillment. 

But what about the teus of thousands of others who 

must be brought to Israel from Rumania and Iraq 

before it is too late? What about the thousands of Jews 

. in Libya and Tripolitania? These countries will come 

under direct Arab control in 1951. The situation of 

many Jews in North Africa and Eastern Europe is 

desperate. They must get out before the deadlines on 

~their emigration expire. Their timetable of hope must 

be our timetab1e of rescue. 

The United Jewish Appeal mu.st have a minimum 

of $50,000,000 in cash before the end of 1950 to trans

fer to Israel as m_any Jews as can be rescued within the 

next few weeks. Cash now will mean the diHerence 

between a useful, productive life in Israel and a life 

without hope or a future in lands of distress. 

In these last days of 1950, here is what you can 

and must do. Pay your 1950 pledge in full. If your 

pledge is all paid up, make a substantial advance pay

ment-today-on your contribution for 1951. Contrib

ute your share to the $50,000,000 in ~ash the United 

Jewish Appeal must have before December 31 to carry 

on with its missions of rescue and rehabilitation in 

Israel, Europe, North Africa and the United States. 

HELP US GET $50,000,000 BEFORE THE END OF 1950 I 
MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY to 

THE GENERAL 
JEWISH COMMITTEE 

77 Washington Street 

ProYidence, R. I. 

United Jewish Appeal 
On &half of the Raettlemnrt and Rmmstn,dio,, Programs of the 

Joint Distribution urmmittu, United Palestine Af>f,tal, 
United Service for .New Americans. 

H ENRY MORGENTHAU, JR., General C~irman 
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